
THU COTY.
.MILITARY.

I THE BOUNTY COMMISSION.
The following gentlemen constitute the bounty

commission under the new bounty Jew i John B.
Rosengurten, appointed by the Mayors John B.
McCurdy and James Barrett, appointed by presi-
dent of Common Council, and John Ashmeaa and
Joseph S. Levering, by the president of Select
Connell.

OUR QUOTA. 1
' No definite quotaunder the last Ball of the Presi-

denthas vet been assigned to this State, and aonse-.
onently the quota of this city and other districts
1 ave not been fixed. The boards ol enrolment
throughout the State have been notified to send on
correct Copies ol the enrolment, with anaccount or
low former quotas have been filled, the credits on
the same, &0., and the new quotas will thenbe as-
signed. . ■ -

MISCELLANEOUS.
BOARD OF CONTROL.

A stated meeting of the BoardofGontrollersof
Public Schools wuskoid yesterday afternoon.

gyJ*SSSS2BffMmSVlor, memberelectfrSnthol“tse<=«on, la the place of Jamia S.
Stewart ; William M. Leviok, member elect from
Twelfth section; Samuel Schelde, member elect
from Fourteenth seotlon, In the place ofL. E.
Fletcher; John L. Bender, member elect from Six-
teenth section, Inplace of Daniel Wltham j James
McManus, member elect from Seventeenth section,
inplaceof James Hookey; SamuelS. Money, mem-
ber elect from Twenty-sixth section. The newly
electedmemberswere duly sworn into offloe.

The credentials of James MoOntcheon, as con-
troller from the Twenty-fifthseotlen, were presented
to the Board by the president.

,

Mr. Haines objcoted to the administration of the
oath of offloe to Mr. Mo Intcheon. That gentleman
was eleoted In December, although he did mot
become a director until the following month. The
law was positive against the .election in the Board
of Control of any one not a member of the board
of directors. After considerable debate, the cre-
dentials of Mr. McOutoheon were referred to a
tpeolal oommlttee wf three. The president ap-
pointed the following gentlemen to constitute the
committee: Messrs. Haines, Vaughan, Fletcher.

Mr. Taylor oflered a communication from halfthe-"
members of the Sectional Board of the Second
section, setting forth that a minority of the Board
had Illegally elected officersof the Board, less than
aquorum voting on any ballot.

After considerable discussion the matter was
laid on the table on the ground that it was not
within the jurisdiction of thoBoard.

A number of communications were received and
referred.

A communication from the Colored CJlvil Social
Statistical Association, protesting against the dis-
continuance of the colored sohool in the Fifteenth
section, was received and referred.

Mr. Cnshman presented a resolution providing
for petitioning Congressfor the repeal of the tax on
school books.

Mr. Fletcher was In favor of removing the tax on
school books, but he was opposed to doing so at this
time, after the contracts for the purchase ofsohooL.
hooks had been made with the publishers, notoner
of whom would probably make any deduction from
the contract prices. The resolution was lost.

Mr. Leviok offered aresolution that a committee
of seven be appointed toprepare a memorial to the
Legislature, asking for orevision of the sohool laws
of the Commonwealth. The resolution crus adopted,
and the chair appointed Messrs. Levies, Fletcher,
Moore, Freeborn, Nebinger, Hilles, and Marks.

The followingIs a list ofthe members of the new
Board:
■%VareL- ‘["Ward.
L AbsalomTaylor (0.) M. SamuelSchelde(0 )

2. Geo. W. nebinger (0.) 16 John A Clark (0)
3. Jas. W. Fletcher <O.) ' 16. John L. Bender (0.)
4. Patrick A Fagen (O ) 17. James McManus (0.1
«. Michael McGeoy (0.1 18. Geo. W. Vaughn(U.)
6. Patrick Dnffy (0.1 10. Lewis F. Linde (O.)
7 John Noble (U.) 20. Wm, C Haines (U.)
8. Edward Shippen (0.) 21 James Croat (0 )

9. JamesFreeborn (u.) 22. John Rittenhonre (0.)
10 Bobt W. Cushman(0.1 28, ffathan Hilles (0.1
11 CharlesAbel (O.)

„

24. James N. Mark. (0 )

32. William M. Leviok (0.) 2«. Jae. McCnteheon (0 )

13. DeWitt 0. Moore (0.) 126. Samnel8. Money (0.)
Union 16; Opposition 10.

FAST con:[DUCTOHS.

In the courße of an argument made Inthe Court
of Quarter Sessions yesterday, District Attorney
Mann referred to the rapidly increasing evil ofsteal-
ing,-and themanner In which It was countenanced
by the community. Men receiving small salaries
suddenly splurged out and orooted large houßes,
not warranted by their means honestly obtained,
yet the friends who, a few years ago, under the mo-
•jala ofthat period, would have forsaken them as
being dishonest men, now cling more closely around
Ahem. X -

He olted the case of a conductor on a passenger
car In this city, ofwhich he had knowledge, who
took ona down trip *1.26, of which hereturned to
the companyfive cents, and retained $1.20 for him-
self. On the up-trip he took up anumber of pas-
sengers, and said to the starter that he had suc-
ceeded In making something for the company as
■well as himself, hut he always took care of himself
first.

This certainly was a very fast knight of the rear
platform and strap in a financial view, and this re-
minds usthat conductors generally are gettingvery
fast. If persons are so unfortunateas to be of the
male gender, but few conductors ever stop the car
for them, and they get on the best way they can.
"With those ofthe female gender, however, these
knights are more courteous, lor they permit a wo-
man to get one foot upon the step, when “click”
goes the gong, and away goes the oar, the would-be
passenger scrambling on to the platformof the car
or falling off, as the case mayhe. This Is no fancy
sketch, bnt asadreality, as many ofour oltlzens oan
substantiate. _

Parents, In order to render their children suffi-
ciently active to keep paoe with the fast oonduotors,
must either give them the advantages of a gymna-
sium or must each morning lubricate them with
petroleum.

PENNSYLVANIA COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
The monthly meetingof the Board was held on

Tuesday afternoon. John F, Urczer, Esq., presi-
dent, oooupled the ehair. A letter was read from
ex Governor Pollock, acknowledging his recent
election as a vice president of the society. Besolu-
tions offered by Mr, Wm, V. Pettit, Esq., were
unanimously adopted expressing griefm view of the
death of Hon. B. B. Beed, avice president of the
society, of Washington, Fa. Mr. Wm. F. Kelson,
of Barbados, was Introduced, who made, In connec-
tion with Mr. J.S. Attwell, Interesting statements
about the spirit of emigration on the part of hun-
dredswho irish to settle on the St. John's river, in
the republic of Liberia. Liberal subscriptions in
aid of this new and Important enterprise were re-
ported by thecorresponding secretary.

THE DBOWNED HOBBES,
Tbe carriage aod horses which floated Into the

wharf at the gas-works at Marketstreet, Schuyl-
kill, as brieflynoticed in The Tress of yesterday, it
has been ascertained belonged to John MoFall, who
resided at Twenty-second and Oallowhlll streets,
and stood at Eighth and Chestnut streets. Both
McFall and his chaise have been missing. Since the
finding of the vehicle MoFall is believed to have
keen drowned.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.
We sail attention to the notice appearing' in

another oolumn of the admission of Mr. SamuelW.
Hoffman, as a member of the Bar. Mr. Hoffman
Intends locating in Franklin and Oil City, Venango
county.
XOAN FOB EXTENDING THE WATER-WORKS.

To-morrow, in Councils, an ordinanoe providing
for a loan of onemillion dollars for thefarther ex-
tension ofthe water-workswill be reported.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court—Before Woodward, C. J„
and Justices Strong: and Agnewl

list or rHix.Ai»x.rHiA casks argubd.

ffangeretche vs. Frootor. Argued by Guillou for
plaintiff in error, and by George W. Biddle, Esq.,
for defendantlnerror.

Hnbert vs. Allen. Argued by Eneas Hirst for
plaintiff In error, and by Fierce Aroher for defend-
ant inerror.

Keen vs. Hartman. Argued by Eneas Hirst for
plaintiff in error, and by j. A. Owen for defendant
Inerror.

Keen vs, Hopkins. Argued by Eucas Hirst for
plaintiff Inerror.

SBOOHD CALLING OP THE LIST.
Judge Woodward announced that the Fhlladel"

phia list would be taken up on second calling this
morning. Theattention of the.Bar is called to this
fact.

Supreme Court «t Slsl Frias—Judge
Thompson.

Mary E. Seaside, executrix, Ac , vs. JohnE. Bee-
side. An action to recover moneys alleged to have
been received by defendant for and on account of
plaintiff. After the plaintiff'sevldenoe closed, Judge
Thompson directed a non-suit, on the ground that
theaction should have been of account under in-
stead of onthe ease.

Eoverlng vs. the Buck Mountain Coal Company.
An action to recover damages for an allegedbreach
of contract, bn behalf of defendants, to deliverfour
thousand tons of coal as agreed upon. Fl&lntlfPa
evidenoe closed, when the court adjourned.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Bank of Delaware County, vs. Isaac Abrams.

This was an action on a promissory note discounted
by plaintiffs, and on which defendant was an endor-
ser. The defence was that the bank had In its pos-
session funds ofa prior endorser suffieient to pay
this note, but that instead of retaining and appro-
priating the same to the payment ofthe note, they
returned the money to-sald prior endorser.

It was contended that plaintiffs conld not take
advantage of their own neglect to the detriment of
defendant. Verdlot for the defendant.* T. J. Clay-
ton for plaintiffs, Daniel Dougherty for defendant.

SylveßterDay to use vs. Justice Garland. An
notion on book acaount for goods sold and delivered.
Verdlotfor plaintiff of *290.40.

Eentllhomme A Fesser vs. O. J. Turner. A
feigned issue, under the Sheriff’s interpleader act to
test the ownership of 800 barrels of coal oil. Ver-dict for plaintiff.

District Court—Judge Sitarswood.
Brooks A Hall vs. James 8. Gibbons. An action

to recover on book account for goods sold and de-
livered. Verdlot ibr plaintiffs $801.23.

Thomas S. Stott vs. Bayard Stott. Promissory
note. Verdict for plaintiff*869 BT.

James M. Millervs. George Barnholt. Promis-sorynote. Verdictfor plaintiff *07137.
Theodore Stagers to use, Ac., vs. O. Somers. A

feigned issue. Verdict for plaintiff
Francis Moßvaine vs. E. H. Chapman ABro. To

recover on book account for goods sold and deliver-
ed. Verdlot for plaintiff *94.87.

Isaac Eangbartel vs. The City of Philadelphia.
An action torecover balance claimed by plaintiff to
be due himfor paving on Eehlgh avenue. Defence,
that the work was not properly done. Jury out.

Couriercommon Pleas—Judge tudlow.
James F. Sherry vs. Eeonard Grover A W. E.

Sinn. An action' to reoover thirty dollars, the
amount of one week’s salary, alleged by plaintiff to
be due him as an’ aotor at the Ohestnut-street
Theatre, the defendants haying, however, dis-
charged him because, as they said, he had appeared
upon the stage and attempted to play while In a
state of Intoxication.

This charge he denied andbrought suit to recover
Ms wages. The ease was given to the jury on Mon-
day, and yesterday they came in with a verdlot for
plaint]ITfor (so. Thos, J. Worrell, Esq., for plain-tiff ; E. Hlrst for defendants.

CHuri of Quartn Sessions—Hon. Josepli
Allison, Associate Justice

[William B. Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney ]

BAILBOAIJ-IBOK CASE.
William Sager was charged with the larceny of

four hundred pounds of iron.
Charm Cornell testified that railroad iron was

taken from his machine shop, and he watched and
caught a man, named MoElwee taking it and load-
lng it up In a wagon. Witness had notifieddefend-
ant not tobuy any railroad Iron.

Mr. MoElwee testified toselling the accused Iron
at *l.OO perhundred.

Mr. Cornell,recalled, testifiedthat the iron stolen
Vas manufactured,and worth five cents per pound.

The defendant said he bought both wrought and
cast Iron, and when Mr. Cornell came there he told
Mm to search his premises. Verdict not guilty, the
Commonwealth abandoning the case.

MOBB KAILROAD IRON.
William Eake and Jacob Albright were oharged

-with stealing railroad iron.
' Charles Cornell testified ■to seeing a horse and
wagon at his pile of iron; saw McElwee in the
matron, and another man near, whoran off.

Mr. MoElwee testified that Eake took him to the
Iron pile at night, and loaded np the iron in the
maaon ofwitness. Some of the iron*being heavy,
Albright wascalled Into help load It. Both Eake
andAlbrigfitaccompanied witness when he went to
eß

Tbe defence called Mr. Kllllor, who testified that
MoElwee told him he was going to haul potatoes,
whenhe went off and took Tom Shields with him.

A number of witnesses gave the defendants an ex-
cellent character. Verdict not guilty.

v AT/H AWD POSTER.
Thomas Mackin was oharged with embezzling the

money of Ms employer.
Philip Gurkus testified that Mackin was employ-

0d by him to sellale and porter about the streets.
E. T. Maguire testified to -having two receipts

dated 80th August and 14th September. He paid
611 ontbe first and *22 on the last account, to de-
Sendant for Guxkuß.

„ ... _
-

. Mr,Qurkert testified thathe was book-keeper for

Gnrhns. The defendant returned on account of
Maguire, ou the 30th August, $6.60, and onthe 14th
September, $l6. .

. (sncross-examination the witness saidAhatthe
drlifes wiio served ale'* ‘porter were allowed to
speM five per cent, on their sales j sometimes they

exceeded this, and the excess was put against .their
64The‘defenoo called a number of witnesses, who
gave Mackin an excellent character. A former
driver of Mr. Gurkus testified that the drivers
nn allowed to spend money to retain their cus-
tom. The only restriction was that Mr. Gurkos
told them not to throw their moneyaway. He never
heard of the five per cent. Maekln-could dirty
paper, bnt could not write.

Mr. Maguire was recalled, and stated that in,a
conversation with Mr. Gurkus he said he would
like to settle the ease if he had not gone so far
with It with the lawyers. Witness said he would
rather paythe money over again- than go to oourt,

John Shorty testified that Ghrkert called on him 1
to see Mbhooks, which herefusedto show. Witness
then paid Gnrkert for half a barrel ofale, of which
he had no charge whatever on Mr. Gurkus’ books.

Verdict guilty, witha recommendation to mercy.
A motionwas made for a new trial.

WOMEN'S TROUBLES.

Thlf was ano-
ther one ofthose oases growing out of two ramllies
residing in one house. The jury aoqultted Jane
Porter, and ordered the prosecution to pay the oosts.

BBSOUINO A PRISONER.
Alfred and Mary Ann Barrls were charged with

committing an assault and battery upon andrescu-
ing a prisoner from Policeman Jones,

The officer testified that he saw a man knock ano-
ther down on Thanksgiving day, and attempted to
arrest him, when he fled to the tavern of Sards,
pursued by the witness. Mr, Barrls interfered, in
connection .withhis wife, and refnsed to allow the
prisoner to bo taken without a warrant was pro-
duced. The two defendants then seized witness by
thearm, releasing his hold upon the prisoner, who
escaped. The name of this prisoner Is Hayß, atiro-
ther of Mrs. Barrls.

Thedefenoe called Mrs. Hays, who testified that
after her husbandran Intothe house three officers
followed, and all of whom drew their billies; when
Mr. Barrls said Hays should not he taken without a
warranti neither Mr, nor Mrs. Barrls took hold of
the officers, bnt It was Hays they had hold ofp one
ofthe officers struck Mrs. Barrls over the arm with
a billy.

.
,Verdict, guilty of rescuing a prisoner, and not

guilty of assault and battery. Sentenced to pay a
•fine of $2O and oosts and enter baU In $3OO to keep
tbe peace,

Dennis Conley was ohargea with keeping a dis-
orderly house.

Ann Henry testified that the aconsed lived in a
oourt back of herhouse; he kept an open-house for
wemen and men to drink and fight in; the women
slept in the alley all night when the weather per-
mitted.

Mary Wise testified that the people In the house
ol defendant weresober about one day In two weeks,
and cried murderall hoars of the night; never saw
any disturbance when the defendant was present.

The defendant stated to the jury that he was a
hard-working man, and had found jthe prosecutrix
drunk Inhis house and put herout. His sister-in-
law and prosecutrix had frequent difficultieshereto-
fore. Verdict, not guilty.

CHARGED WITH BOBBING A SOLDIBB.
James Pollock was arraigned on a charge of rob-

bery, andpleaded not guilty.
Pollack was also arraigned on a oharge of com-

mitting an assault and battery on Timothy Justice,
to which he pleaded not guuty.

The prisoner was arrested on Monday night, and
the Grand Jury founda true bill yesterday mom-

fhe defendant asked for a delay of trial until he
eould obtain Mb witnesses. An officer was sent for
them, bnt could not find them.

Application was then made to admit Pollock to
hall.

Timothy Justice sworn.—l arrived here last night,
by the Baltimore train, and went to the tavern,
across from the depot; I came out shortly after;
when aman oame up, caught me by the coat, ana
said: “Gome,youoango with me to any place,and
It shan’t cost you anythingl said no, I Intended
stopping at the tavern all night; just then another
man came up, and, running his hand Inmy pocket,
took my pocket-book, and ran to a carriage and
jnmpedon the box; I caught at him, when he beat
me, and attempted to drive off; Iseized the horses
by the head and cried for help, when apoliceman
came up: I had $65 in money In my pocket-book,
and my discharge from thearmy.

The policeman who made the arrest corroborated
the statement of the witness as to the arrest, and
said it was a nightly occurrence that men were
rohhefl and beaten at the depot. The oourt fixed
$3,0C0 as the ball for the appearance of defendant
this morning, when he will be tried.

ANOTHER CHARGE OF ROBBERY.
Joseph Frcno was also arraigned on a charge of

attempting to steal, and pleaded not guilty.
This transaction also occurred at the depoton

Monday night.
Toa oharge of maliciously breaking the cells at

the First-ward station house, he pleaded guilty.
The prosecutors In these cases are strangers, and

are left In this city penniless, and without personal
friends. Alderman Lutz took themfrom theoourt
house, and will no doubt see to their wants for the
present. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.

COBNEK LOUNGERS.
A correspondent claims onbehalf ofmorality, law,

and order the use of “this valuable and usefnl
journal.” to call the attention of the police to the
set of yonngblackguards and vagabonds that con-
gregate at and around the corners of Eighth and
Bace streets, In the evenings and on Sundays. No
respectable female oan pass there without being in-
sulted jand when they have a large orowd there,
they even insult ladles aeeompanlea by gentlemen.
By noticing the above, yon will no doubt oonfer a
favor upon the community who have to pass this
nest ofloafers, as I am sure you will upon a resident
ofthe Thirteenth ward.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.l
ALLEGED BOBBERIES.

Peter Casey was arraigned at the Central Station
yesterday afternoon on the charge of committing a
series of robberies. The defendant had been em-
ployed In the establishment of Mr. FranklinG.Smith, at Front and Willow streets, for many
years, and thus became acquainted with a large
number of business men in this city. The following
evidence, elicited at the hearing, develops the par-
ticulars of the esse:

ABOUT TARTABLINS.
Joseph Hamilton sworn.—Onthe afternoon of the

26th ofDecember the defendant oame to onr stables
and said that Mr. Smith, sent him there for some
tarpaulins, as manyas could bo spared; Iknew tbat
he hauled for Mr. Smith, and did not think there
was anything wrong; the defendantobtalned-twelvO
tarpaulins, valued at $600; 1 knew defendant fortwo
or three years; understood tbat he had been In the
employ of Mr. Smith for twelve years. .

Adam White sworn.—l was present when the de-
fendant got the twelve tarpaulins; he told me he
was Mr. Smith’Bman; he said he had with him Mr.
Smith’s carriage- horse j I helped defendant to put
the tarpaulins in. the wagon ; the defendant then
drove away withthem; lam surehe 1bthe man.

HUGS OX NAILS OBTAINED.
SilasH. Kush sworn.—On the 26 th ofNovember a

man came to myplace, and said that Mr. Smith, at
Front and Willow streets, had sent Mm for three
kegs of nails; 1 told the boys to deliver them ;„thename were worth *30.75; the defendant Is the man
who got them ; Igave Mm the bill, and as'he was
walking away Iasked Mm for the order; he said he
had noorder, and he was well known abont these
“diggins;” 1 gave the bill to myson; the nails
were placed by defendant In a furniture car and
driven away; he wentup Noble streetjto Marshall,
thence to the Beading Kailroad depot, where he de-
livered them; no one about the depot knewany-
thlng about thenails.

HE GOES INTO THE CANVAS BUSINESS.
J. H. MoOlure sworn.—My place Is onDelaware

avenue; ou the 28th of December the defendant
came to my store and said that he wanted somecanvas for Mr. F. G. Smith for Ms lime cart; the
defendant had a piece of canvas with thename of
Mr. Smith upon It; Ilet Mm have theeanvas; It
was worth *22 75.

DEXENDANTBOHHOWS MONET,

WilliamDunlap sworn—The defendant {came tomy place at Fifth and Buttonwood streets In July
or August last, and Bald that Mr. Smtth’B carriage
had broken down; Igave Mm two dollars and a half
to have It mended; several weeks alter this I met
Mr. Smith, who knew nothing about it;I foundthe
defendant was not In Ms employ.

-HE OBTAINS A HAM.
John MoKenny sworn—On the eleventh day of

June tbe defendant called at my store and got a
ham in the name of'F. G. Smith; it was worth
*2.40. The hearing at this stage ortue proceedings
closed. There are several other charges against
the defendant. At the hearing yesterday he at-
tempted to argue the ease to such anextent that Ms
counsel seemed almostlnclined to withdraw. The
accused was committed in defaultof *1,500 ball to
await afurther hearing to take place this afternoon.

MISFLACED LENIENCY.
Dennis Byan, whowas arrested some time since,

onthe charge oflarceny, and was restored to liber-
ty, alter having been incarcerated inprison several
weeks, by order of the jndge,was arraigned at the
Central Station on the charge of the larceny of a
coat and pair ofpants, the property of Messrs. Per-
ry A Co., tailors, Chestnut street, near Sixth. On
being arraigned the magistrate asked Mm when he
got out of prison.

“About five weeks,” replied the defendant.
Edward Carlin sworn.—East evening I saw this

man going up Chestnut street, with the pants and
coat under Ms arm; I headed him off, and asked
him wherehe got them ; I took Mm into custody,
and locked Mm up.

Edward Ferry sworn.—The pants and eoat belong
to ourfirm, Perry &Oo.; the goods areworth *7O.
“ Well, Dennis, whathave you to say7”asked the

magistrate.
“1bought them, sir, from a man, for the sum of

thiity dollars.” ...

“You are required to enter bail in the Bum of
*l,OOO to answer atcourt.”

“Sir.”
“You wereput down before for stealing; how did

you get out1”
“ I neverstole anytMng Inmylife.”
“ Take himbelow.” Exuent officer wltb prisoner.

A POCKET PICKED IN A CAB.
Frank Dillon, a pretty good-looking young man,

withblack hair and eyes to match, and a symmetri-
cal moustache of the same color, was arraigned on
the charge of picking thepocket of Margaret Mc-
Ginnis,a resident on Market street, Fottsville, Fa.
The lady testifiedthat she got Into a passenger caron Thirteenth street on thefith Inst.; the ear ran off
the track at Market street; there was a rush to get-
out ; I went out with mycarpet bag; I had takenmy pocket-book out before tMs to paytbe oonduotor,
and replaced it in my pooket; It contained *155;
when I gotout of the car I missed my money; I
gave the alarm, but I did notreoover It.

“Was the defendantIn thecarl” asked the ma-
gistrate.
“ Yes, sir. He was seatedright opposite to me,”

replied the lady.
“DO you sayI was sitting in the carl” interposed

the prisoner, withsome degree of apparent astonish-
ment. '

“ Yes, sir,"replied complainant, “yougot dp and
gavea lady your seat.”

“ Was there any excitement at the time the oar
ran off the track l” asked the magistrate.

« Yes, sir, and he (the prisoner) was Init, rushing
towards the door to getout; it was about tMs time
mypocket-book was taken; it was in my pocket a
moment before, and the next moment 1 mlaaod it.”

The investigation closed, end the accused was
bound over in the sum of *l,OOO to await a farther
hearing, to take place onFriday.

CAMF CADWAJADEB.
Thereare numerous complaints freely circulated

respecting the monstrous outrages upon the rights
of the people of Philadelphia that have been com-
mitted atCamp Gadwalader. The desertions from
the camp, the free issuing of passeß—or, perhaps,
even forged passes, the accumulation of immense
amounts ofmoney in the hands of officers, as taken
from recruits, form a subject that everyperson in
Philadelphia must feel an interest in. Much of the
money retained by the officialsthereunder a milita-
ryrule, which is probably proper in itself, hasbeen
furnished by PhlladelpMa; and as recruits have
received passes and deserted, the money ought to
berestored to the city government, whence it was
Issued. The committees of the wards who are in-
teresting themselves Infillingup >the quota of the
city under thenext draft should take some aotton
Inthe matter. It is vaguely -reported that hun-
dreds ofthousands of dollars have been withheld.
The real amount might possibly be ascertained if
proper inquiry shonld be made. A speolal commit-
tee, representing the City Councils, would proba-
bly be respectfully received, as it was recently
stated by a high Government official that the
United States Government did not want the money
so retained.

CBefote'Mr. IT. S. Commissioner Smith.3
ALLEGED FBAUDBLEHT ENLISTMENT.

Ralph Walsh and Michael Houghton, who were
bound over by Alderman Beitler to appear beforeU.
S.Commissioner Smith,onthe charge ofattempted
fraudulent enlistment, have been heard, but it does
notappear that they have done anything whiohthe
United States laws can take hold of. The parties
of courseare discharged, hut will probably be held,
with the enlisted rebel, to appear before a court
martial, about to try Eleut. Motivate,upon certain
charges growing out of the Issuing of passes to re-
cruits atCamp Oadwalader, •

TtISSOLITipN OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The Copartnership heretofore existing betwoon

JOHN F. YOUNG. General Partner, and CHARLES
KILLINGER, Special Partner, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 81« t day of December last.
: All persons indebted to the said firm are requested to
iwairn Immediate payment, and tltow having claim*Swlou S pmMnt them .to .JOHN F. YOUNG. No, TO
North FOURTH Street. Who IsAnly authorised tj settte
the affairs of the late firm. JOHN F. YOUNG.

<3, a. KILLINGIsIv.
JAMfABT 6, jaB-fraw3t

XTOTIOE.—JOHN B. ELLISON THIS
I • DAY retires from the firm of'JOHN B. ELLISON,
A SONS The understood will conduct the business
under the same style *?^£r^lBo!r.

RODMAN B. ELLISON.
12th month Slat, Wi.

QAMTJEL COLLIER, JR, AND ISAAC
O KBBLBB still retain an interest,and WILLIAM H.
LEWIS is admitted to an. interest In our business fromthisilata JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS.

Philadelphia, I2th Month3lst, 1864. ja2lot_

TJISSOLDTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
.1 ' The subscribers, heretofore trading under the firm
of BUNTING A JONES, have this day dissolved part-
nership by mutual consent, . • ,BASIL. A. JONEi.

THOMAS BARNES.
Philadelphia,Dee. 81. 1864. *

TJNDER-
V./ SIGNED have this dayformed a oopartnershlo under
the stylo andfirm of JOBSS. BABNBS, A00., and wIU
continue the business of the Into firm or Bantin* a
Jones at the oldstand, No. i®B BAML*AXTONES,

THOS. BARNES,
8. LEHMAN SMITH.

Philadelphia, Dec. 31.1864. i*3-lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
» FORE existing between 8. SMUCKBR. Ju., and

GEORGE BOYD, under the firm of 8. SMOCKKR, Jr.,
A COr, is this day dissolved by mutual oonseot.

S, SMuGSSKi JB,a
GEORGE BOYD.

PHiLABXLpfIiA, December3l, 1864. .
„The holiness of the late firm will he settled by 8.

SMACKER, Jr., at No. 605 MARKET Street.

the UNDERSIGNED WILL- CON-
* TINUE the wholesale Groceryand Commissionhu-

slums as heretofore done by SmackerA 00. • under the
title ol G. BOYD A CO., at tbe old stand, southwest
corner of TWELFTH and MARKET Streets.

ja2-iot OEO. BOYD,

TBE FIRM OF DE COURSEY, LA-
X FOUBOADE, A CO., doingbusiness at 631 CHEST-
NUTStreet, has been this day dissolved. The burfness
of the firm will.be settled by Si W. DE COORSEY, M.
LAFOURCADB, E. LAFOURCADB, and CHARLES LA-
FOURCADE,who are authorized to setae the same.

S. W. DE COUESBY,
M. LAFOURCADB.
B. LAFOURCADB,
CHARLES LAFOURCADB,
■W. B. LAFOURCADB.

. GERALD DE COOBSBY,
WM. H. IRWIN.

Philadelphia,Dee: 81. 1864. ia2-tf
TkieSGLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
J' —The subscribers, heretofore trading under the
firm of BENJ. S. JANNEY, Jr., A OO:; have this day
Dissolved their partnership, by mutual consent.

All outstanding business of the late firm willbe set-
tled at 605 MARKET Street.

_

•

,■BENJ. S. JANNEY, J0.,.
JOHN H. BURNS,
SAUL. A. COYLE.

Philadelphia,Deo. 20, 1864.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-X; TINUE tho Wholesale GROCERY AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, as heretofore done by JAN*
KEY A ANDREWS, at fro.

Decbhbeb- 20* 1864. B. W. ANDREWS. ■

COPARTNERSHIP.—J. MORRIS
Vy BURNS, (olthe late firm of B. B. Janney. Jr., A
G0.,) and S. BMUCKER, Jr., (of the late firm of 8.
Smacker, Jr., A G0.,) have this day formed a Copart-
nership, under the title of BURNS A SMUCKEB, and
wIU continue the Wholesale GROCERYand COMMIS-
SIONbusiness at the old stand formerlroccupledhy
B. 8. Janney,Jr.,ACo., at No.6OSMARKET St.,Phfla.

Philadelphia,Dec. 20,1864.

pOPARTHERSHIP. THE UHDER-
Vy SIGHED bare this day formed a Copartners aip,
trader ttse dim-name of 8. A. COTLB & CO., for tae
prosecution of the Wholesale GROCERYand PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, at Nos. 16 add 18 North
FIFTH Street, above Market.

gAML A COTIB _

(Lat.ofß.S.
J
Jan*e?.

A
JrdACo..,

- x J. A. LINN.
Philadelphia.Dee. 20, 1864 de2Q-Im

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm o( JOHN B. MYESS Jc

Co..l.di«olvedbythedgia»ofthe»enlor^itaep.
, NATHAN MYERS.

SAMUEL BUNTING,
JOHN R MYERS. Jn..
ALFRED R. POTTER,JOSEPH S. BUNTING.

Philadelphia, December 31,1864.

THE SURYIVINGFARTNERB HAVE
-4 this day entered Into a copartnership, as Auction-
eers and CommissionMerchants, at Nos.J*3i* andH34t
Market Street, under the firm of JOHN B. MYERS
& CO,

NATHAN MYSRS,
x JOHN B. HYRRS.

_CHAS B DUBBOROW,
SAMUEL BUSTING,
ALFRED R POTTER,
JOSEPH S BUNTING.

Philadelphia,,January 1, 1865.
~

• - jag-18

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
< FORE existing between SIDNEY DEMING and

OAKLHY PURDY, under the firm of DEMING A CO.,
in the manufacture of Corn Ylnegsr. is this dav dis-
solved by mutual consent. SIDNEY DEMING.

OAKLEY PURDY.
December 10, 1864.

• The undersigned have this dayformed a COPART-
NERSHIP, under the firm of PURDY & CO., for the
manufacture of Vinegar. J. H. PURDY,

OAKLEY PURDY,
T. C. PURDY,35 South FRONT Street.

January Ist, 1665. j»9-3t

pOPAETHERSHIP NOTICE. THE
\J undersigned haya this day formed a copartnership,
under the style and title of ADAMS & LlsVlS, for the
purpose of transacting a general Banking and Stock
Brokerage business.

Oil, Telegraph, and Express Company stoeks made a
specialty.

„

GovernmentLoans and Specie bought and sold.
' THRO, ADAMS,

GEO. H. LEVIS,
deld-lm SOS CHESTNUT Street.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.—THE
A-* Limited Partnershipexisting between the under-
signed, under thAlArm of MATTHIAS M. MAMPLE, ex.

Sires this day by Its own limitation. THebusiness will
e settled by MATTHIAS M. MABFLB, at No 63 North

THIRDStreet. M, M. AfAMPLE,
' General Partner.

GEORGE GORDON,
„

Special. Pariner.
Philadelphia, Deo. 31,1864.-.~

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships.

That tbe name of tbe firm under which said partner-
ship is to be conducted is M. M MABFLK,

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the HOSIERY AND FANCY BEY GOODS
BUSINESS . . .

That the names of the general and special partner,
both! of whom- reside in the oity of Philadelphia, are
MATTHIAS M. MABPLE, General Partner, residing at
No 1220 COATEB Street, and JACOBRtEGEL, Special
Partner, residing at No. 527 North SIXTH Street.

That tbe amount of tbo capital contributed by tbe
special partner to the common stock is fifty thousand
dollars in cash.

That the said Partnership is to commence outhe sixth
day of January, A. D. 1865. and is to terminate onthe
thirty-first day of December, A. D. I«S6.

M, M MABPLE,
General Partner.

JACOB BIEGEL, .
ja7-12tw4t ■ Special Partner.

OF DISSOLUTION
The limited partnership existing between the under-

signed, under the Arm of RIKGEL, WIBSY, AKEVIN,
expires this day bj its ownlimitation.

Jacobbikgkl,
JOHN WIEST,
DAVID B. KEVIN.
HENRY 8. FISTfiR,

, JOSIAH BIEGEL,
Genet*! Partners.PETER SIEGER,

Wflr. S. BAIRD, .
Special Partners*

Philadelphia, Dee. 31.1861 « - -

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered Into a Limited Partnership., agreeably to the
provision* ofthe several laws of the Commonwealth. ofPennsylvania relating to limited partnerships:

That the name of the firm tfcder which said partner-
k**o*lB conducted is JOS.RIEGEL A H. 8. FIS-

That the general nature of the* business intended to
be transacted Is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
Goods. * .

• That the name* of the general and specialpartners,
alUol whomreside in the cityof Philadelphia, are Joel-
ah Bleiel, general partner, residing at the Bald Eagle
Hotel, No. 416 North Third street; Henry S. Fiater,
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly. general partner, residing at No. 1334 Arch
street; William B. Albright, general partner, residing
at No; 16C7 Wallace street; Samuel <*. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob Riegel,
special partner, residing at No. 627 North Sixthstreet;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Eighth street.

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributedby tbe special mariners to the common stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand. Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Siegel, specialpartner, and Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars In cash have been contributed by Peter
Sieger, special partner.

That the said partnership is to commence on the
second day of January, A. D. 1865, and is to terminate,
on the thirty-first day of December, A. D. 1860.

JOSIAH BIEGEL,
HENBY 8 FISTER,
ALFBBD BYEBLY,WM. E, ALBRIGHT,
SAfiPL G. SCOTT,

Gexer&l Partners.
. JACOB KISSEL,

PETES SIEGER,
„

,
• Special Partners.

Philadelphia, January 2.1865. ia2-6w

VAKTOBKBHIF DISSOLVED.—TOEX fi m of BILLINGS, BOOP, A GO., of this city andNew York, expired THIS DAYby limitation. The bn-
siness of the said firm will be settled by either of the
undersigned. J. M BILLINGS*8. W-, BOOP,

8. W. BOOP,
Executor ofw. F. Washington.

H. R. KIBBK.
Philadelphia,Dec. 1, 1564.
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The under*

signed have THISDAY entered into aLimited Partner*
ship, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an Actrelative toLi-
mited Partnership, etc., missed the twenty-firstday of
March, A. D. 1836, and the supplements thereto, and
they do hereby give notice that the name of the Firm
under which said partnership is tohe conducted is
BOOP A EIBBE; that the general nature of the busi-
ness tobe transacted is the general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same will
be carried on in the citytefPhiladelphia;that the names
of the GeneralPartners of the aaidfFirm axe SAMUEL

»W. BOOP. HENBY B. EIBBE, CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH C. BOOP, and the. name of the .Special
Partner is JAMES M. BILLINGS, all of the city ofPhl-
l&delphia; that the capital contributed by the said
James M. Billings, the Special Partner, to the common
stock, Is one hundred thousand dollars in cash, and
that said partnership is to commence onthe-flrst day of
December, A/D. 18fc, and terminate on,the thirtieth
day of November. A. D. 1867.

4MTWr

-

„

-

SAMUEL W. BOOP,
HENBY B. KIBBS/
CLINTON J. TROUT.JOSEPH C. BOOP,

GeneralPartners.
JAMES M. BILLINGS, .

,
Special Partner.

PEiZiABBLPSU, Dec, 1* 1861 l r
NOTICE. “Theundersigned successors ofBILLINGS*BOOP, A CO,»in NewYork, will continue the Import-

ing and Commission Business* at No. 38 WARREN
Street. - ?■ J. M. BILLINGS A 00.

J: tf. Billings,
E. J. Chaffee.

Nxw Toss. Pec. 1. 1864. deS-fiW
/copartnership notice.—th e
'J undersigned have ibis day formed a Copartnership
under the firm of HADDER, JENKINS, Si MAGISNIS,
for tbe manufacture of Japan. Tin ware, and House-
keeping articles, and Importers of Fane, Hardware.
4c.; at Ho. 130 Forth SBOOND Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN £. HADDEN. .
- SAM’LH. JENKINS,

AETHBB MAGINNIS
JATOAKY 2,1865. .

■ ja9-3t«

THE copartnership hereto-
-A- FORE existing under the firm of FRIBHMUTB,
880 , A CO., Is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
W. D. A E. H. FBISHIOJTHretiring.

THE BUSINESS will be continued by the undersigned
under the same name and style as heretofore, at 151NorthTHIRD Street, £3l and 333. QUARRY Street.

W. D. FBISHKUTH, Jr,
J. C. W. FEtSHMOTk,

, K. H. FBISHKUTH, Jr.January, 2, 1865. jafl 61*
poPARTNERSHIP notice
\J JOSEPH HEVII. and W. H. NEVIL have this
da, associated with them JOHN. K. NBVfD, and will
continue the Morocro Manuteotnrlngbusiness under the
flrmof JOSEPH HEYHi 4 SONS, at I*l MABGA-
KBTTA Street. . ’

_

* Fhii.amslphia. January l, 1865. : ja9-6l* ,

T-HAVE THIS DAT ASSOCIATED
JL with myself, in the business, at the southeast corner
of SECOND and GALLOWHII.D Streets, my eon,

WM. J. CEOWELL..
The business willbe continued under the style and

arm Of JAMES W. (jboweLL.
Eau.AiiKi.yal4.. /an, 2. IBW. jalMt*

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TAISEOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—

The subscribers, heretofore tradingnnder the firm
of P. A. HABDIBG & CO , hate this day dissolved
imrmersliip by mutual cuneeut.■ P. A. HARDTWO,

A. J. LAMBEETSON,
The business of the late firm rill be settled by F. A,

HABDING.at No. 413 ABGH Street.
,COPARTNEESEIP —The undersigned have this day

fenced*a copartnership tmderthe style and firm of
HASHING iGAKDNBK, and will eontinue the Thole-
.hie Straw and.tfillixery Goode business at-the oldsfaod, N. -413 ABCH St.
' Jabcabt St 1965. jalo-Bt*

fIOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.”V/ Tbeundersigned hay©THIS DAY formed a co-
partnership, under the style and title of ADAMS,KNIGHT, & GO. -for the purpose of transacting a geue-
ml dtock Brokerage CommUalonßaaineßa. All orders
for the purchase and sale of Railroad, Mining and Oil
Stocks, Government Securitlea, wc.,&c.. promptly and
faithfullyexecuted. B H. ADAMS.

T. C. KNIGHT,
JAB. T. GRAFF,

STo. 146 South THIRD Street,
: Opposite the Exchange.

PHILAPBX.PHIA, Jan. 3,1166. jalo-6t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYEENTER-■ X ed into a Copartnershipfor the purpose of mauuf&e
luringFlint andother Glass Ware,under the name, style, *

and title of “DUFFIELD & GO.,’* Onion Flint GlassWorks, Kaighn’s Point, N. J.
THOR. J. DUFFIBLD,
CALVIN H. TEST,
JRO. R. POWELL,JAlterary 9, 1864 CjalO 10t*] THOB. OREE OH, Ba.

__

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERRTO-X FOSE existing between SEAL & HESTON Is this
day DISSOLVED by mutual consent;- Thebusiness ofthe film will be settled by either of the firm.

~ WM. SEAL.
THOMAS W. HESTON

Festonvillb, Jan 1. 1865. jalQ-Bt*

THE COPARTNERSHIP HIBETO-X FORE existing between BESS MOSS and SILAS
H. EMERY, Bricklayers, is this day DISSOLVED by
mutual consent. REES MOSS,

SILAS H. EMERY.
PniLADEUHiA, Nov. 19,1864. ja!Q-3t*

THE copartnership hereto.
X FORE existingunder the firm of GETTY & AB-

BOTT iis this day dissolved, by WM. .GETTY retiring
from the Fire Insurance. Agency Business, which will
hereafter be conducted .by WM ABBOTT, No. 425
CHESTNUT Street, who.respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the patronage of the friends of the late firm.
: Januarysd, 1865. . : jalQ-3t

Dissolution.—'the limited
partnership heretofore existing between tile un-

dersigned, under tbs Him- of WOOD & CAST, expiree
this day by Its own limitation.

A.THOS. H. WOOD,
CHARLES CART.

General Partners.
WILLIAM L GREGG,

' Speoial Partner. .
Phiiabeltoia, Deo. 31, ,1864. ..

COPARTMERSKP/—The undersigned will continue
tbe Straw and Millinery Goods business at He. 7%&
CBBBTBUT Stheei;: under the firm of WOOD &
CART,

Pgii.AEBr.PHiA, Pec. SB, 1861
THOS. H. WOOD.
CHARLES GABY.

- ia®9t*

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DATA associated with himself WM, H. H. HUGHES,and
will continue the Dry Goods Commission Business. at
No. 316 CHESTNUT Street* under the firm of DUN-
OAK & CO. - : W. T. H. DUNCAN.

putt,ATra.nnTA. January 2,1865. ' 3a2 lm

PROPOSALS.
A BMY SUPPLIES.
A CLOTHING BUREAU,

. Quartermaster Generad'sOfptob,
__

. washinstox. January 9.1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will hereceived at the office of

Army CiothingandEquipage, NEW YO*K CITY, until
12 o'clock BL, on. TUESDAY* the 17thinstant, for far-ntsblng by contract, at the depot of Amy Clothing and
Equipage, New York- city: -

.Uniform Coate, infantry, standard.
Artillery Jackets, standard.
Trousers, infantry, standard. »

Pack Coats»Uned, standard
Sack Coats.unlined. standard.
Shirts, Domet flannel, standard.
Drawers, Canton flannel, standard.
Stockings, standard.
& otees, sewed, standard.

, Boots, cavalry, sewed, standard.■ . Blankets, Indiarubber, st&nd&td.
Ponchos, Indiarubber, standard.
Knapsacks, standard.
Haversacks, standard.
Canteens, standardCamp Kettles, standard.
Hess Pans, standard. '
Axes, felling, standard.

: Pick Axes, standard.Hatchets, standard. .Spades, standard.
Shovels, standard.
Garrison Flags, standard.
Tents, hospital, standard.Tents, shelter, 8-ounce cftion duck, standard.

_ Great coat £ traps, standard.
Farther information may be had, and samples of the

above articles may be seen, at tho office of Army Cloth-
Biddera wifi tofurnish,

how soon they can commence, and the number they can
deliver weekly, and will submit samples of the articles,or of the material of which they are to be made, and
when, a textile fabric at least one yard should be fur-
nished.

Proposals must be accompanied by a guarantee
signed by at least tworesponsible persons, settingforth
that tf a contract is awarded to the party making thebid that he or atroace execute the contract,
and give bonds for the proper fulfilment of the same.

The right is reserved by the United States to reject
anypart or thewhole of thebids, as maybe deemedfor
the interest of the service. ,

- Awards will be subject to theapproval of the Quarter-master General of thearmy.
Supplies must be delivered in regulation packing

boxes.- v
Proposals should be endorsed **Proposals for fur-

nishing (here insert the name of the article bid for),’'
and addressed to ,

Brevet Brigadier General1 ». H. VINTON,
Jall-5t Pep-Quartermaster Gen. New York city.

OUARTBBMASTER’B DBF AB T -

Vss MENT, Office TWELFTH and GIRARD Street..
SEALED

until 12 o’clock M,, FRIDAY, Januaryl3,lB6s, for de-livery's soon as possible, at the United States store"
house, HANOYEBvgTBSBT Wharf, of ONE HUNDREDMEDICINE WAGONS, Autenreith pattern. Axles tobe made of samesize as those of Army Wagons, as persample to be seen at the United States storehouse,
Banover-street wharf* Philadelphia.

Bidders will state price, boik in writing and figures,
how many wagons they can deliver, and the shortesttime they can deliver themin.

The wagons to he inspected by ah inspector appointed
on the part of the Government.
.
Ail proposals to be made out upon : the regular forms

furnishedat this office.
Each bid must he guaranteed by tworesponsible per-sons, Whose signatures must heappended to the guaran-tee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient security

for the s mouni involved, by somepublic functionary ofthe Units d States. ~

The right isreserved toreject all hidsdeemed too high,
and no bid fromadef&uitingcofct'aetorwilTbereceived.By order of CouJlermanßiggs,ChiefQuartermaster.

GEO. E. ORME,
jag-7t Captain andAssistant Quartermaster.

SUPPLIES.
CLOTHING BUREAU. Q. M. GENERAL’S OjfFICB,

Washington, January 6, 1f65,
SEALED PROPOSALS 'will to received at the Office

ofArmy Clothing and Equipage, New York city, until
12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the 17th instant, for fur-
nishing bv contract, at the Depstof Army Clothing and
Eqbipare, New York city—

GREAT COATS(foot)) like standard sample.
GREAT COATS (mounted), like standard sample.
Bidders will state Die number they wish tofamish,

how soon they can commence, and the number they candeliver monthly, and will submit a sample of the ker-
sey of which theypropose to make the Coats.Proposals muss be accompanied by a proper gua-
ranter signed by at leaafc two responsible parties, set-
ting forth that if a contract is awarded to the party
making the bid, that he or they will at.once execute the
contract, and givebonds for theproper fniillznent of the
same. .

The right is reserved by the United States toreject
any part or the whole of the bids, as maybe deemed
for the Interest of the service.

Awards will be subject to the approval of the Quarter-
master General. The supplies must* to delivered in
regulationpacking boxes.

Proposals should to endorsed “Proposals for Fur-
nishing Great Coats,” and addressed

Brevet Brigadier GeneralD. B. YXBTON,
ja9-6t D. Q. M. General U. 8. A, ‘

T\FF\QF OF FOBT QUARTERMA.S-V-F ter, No. 731 MARKET- Street. . '

Philadelphia. January 9, 1865.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this'affiee
until noon of THURSDAY. January 12th, forthe prompt
delivery .at the United States Warehouse, Hanover
street, of

„ „400 feet of LEATHER HOSE. 4*inch, in sections of 50
feet wiih couplings complete.

1 Branch Pips and Nozzle to salt.'
To be of good quality, and approved by the United

States Inspector.
Proposals must to properly made out upon the regular

formsfurnished at this office, and must state the short-
est time for delivery.

The United Stater reserves theright to reject all bids
deemed objectionable. '

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD. 1
jaMi Captain and A. Q. M.

AUARTEEMA STER’B OFFICE,
TWELFTH and GIBARD Skirts, '

*

'
•_ Philadelphia, January 9.1885.

ARTILLERY AND CaVaLRY WOBSES.
Forty-one (41) Cavalry and Forty.two (42) Artillery

Horses are immediately required at the WESTERN
HOTEL STABLES, MARKET Street; aboveThirteenth,
to make up the number the Government Stables can
accommodate. Onand afterthe delivery ofsaid num-
bers, the purchases of Artillery and Cavalry Horses
willbe suspended at Philadelphia, Pa., until further
notice; ; .

By order of CoL HermanRiggs. ChiefQuartermaster.
ja9-fit . GEO. B, OBME, Captain and A, QM.

IV/TEDIOAL PURVEYOR’S OFFICE,
"A Louisville, Ky., Jan. 5,1865

SEALED PROPOSALS will to received at this Office
until January 25th, 1865, for famishing Ice to the Me-
dical Department of the Army daring the ensuing year,
at the points herein designated. The Ice to be storedby the contractor in properly constructed ice-houses at
each point of delivery on or before the lfith of April
next, the Icenot to toreceipted for until its quality, the
fitness of the Ice-house, and the mannerin which ii fspacked shall havebeen, approved by a medical offices,
and payment will to made only for the amount thus
actually stored and receipted fdr. ~ ,

Theproposals will to madefor the quantities indicat-
ed below as required at the respective places, with the
proviso that should more to needed atany time for the
year’s supply, it shall tofurnished at the samerates,'
and under the same conditions. ,

.
. ;

QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED AT
Tons.Natchez, Mississippi.......— ,*•*,»•«.*.»«.•. 100

Vicksburg, Mississippi.. SOQ
ColumbiiB,Kestticky.............. ioPaducah, Kentucky*,............ ....,"*-.1..,. 10
Louisville, Kentucky............. 800
Memphis, Tenne55ee.....,.....,.,. gOO
Nashville, Tennessee.... ............1,500
Helena* Arkansas....—..* ......SOLittle Bock, Arkansas •>«».*•*.***«« 300
Fort Smith, Arkansas..Bo
Cl&dnnati,OMom..., 306
Columbus, 0hi0..40
Cleveland* Ohio.*..**.. *•*•**• •♦•♦ i ♦♦***■* ...***♦ 30
Evansville* Indiana*.. ..*»**•»*-,»••.100
Madison. 1ndiana.......... 160
Cairo,lllinois-... 350
§uincy, Illinois.. ****•.*,7s

hicago, lO
Madison, Wisconsin** **** 40
Keokuk, 10wa.,...,**.. SO
St, Louis, Mi550uri.........*., 260JeffersonBarracks, Mi550uri.......... 350

Proposals will also be received for furnishing Ice at
all the above points joaiiy, by weight, for the year
IS65j in such quantities as may be isquired bythe Sur-geonsin charge at the United States General Hospitals
upon the preceding annual estimate; and with the same
proviso. v

FORM OP PROPOSAL,
' The undersigned proposes to furbish ——* tons of
first quality oflee, carefully packed in substantial ice •houses, at the within-named points, l,namely:
at thefollowing priceper ton of two, thousand pounds#
namely: at ■— —— tons# at S—per ton.

The Ice tobe subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval of a Medical Officer, .orotherproperly ap-
pointed inspector, before being receipted for.

P&3 ment to be madefrom time to time upon duplicate
bills, certified to by the Medical Director. •

(Slgneo,) , «■—i

FORM CP PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes tofurnish daily, or other-

wise, all the Ice required jot the hospitals, upon ap-
proved requisitions of Surgeons in charge,at or nearthe
within-named points, at the following price per hun-
dred pounds, namely: —s——qts. per hundred
®*©fe fee shall be of the best quality, and subject to the*
approval of the Surgeonin charge, whowill receipt for
the actual amount deliveredat each ho«pital

Payment to be made from time totime upon, dupli-
cate bills cer ified to by the Medical-Director.
.(Signed,) .

Theabove form of proposals will be . adhered to as
closely as practicable. Other forms wlll’bereceived by
the Department and duly conataered. 1 ....

A proper guarantee that the bidder is able tofulfil the
contmct, certified to by the Clerk of thenearest District
Court, ora United States District Atfcorniy,must accom-
pany the proposal, or.it wttlbe

_

Anoath ofallegiance to the United States Government
must also accompany flie proposal. r
- The contracts-will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or parties, who will be. duly notified by mail
or otherwtee that their bid is accepted,and inmediately
required to- enter into contract under beads to the
amount -of $6,000. The bonds must be properly certi-
fied, and the post* office address of principals and sure-
ties stated upon them* • .- ? ■ ■ ■Biedere may be present inperson Whenfhenroposals*
are opened . ' I

The post officeaddress of the parties proposing must
be distinctly written upon the proposal. /

Proposals must be add essed to Burgeon]). L> MA-
ORI) DEB, 17. B. Army, Medical Purveyor, Joutsvtlle, i

TheDepartment reserves the right to rejec&nyor ail
bid*deemed unsuitable. D L. MAGRfDEB, -

Surgeon U. S. Army and Medical Perveyor. it Louis illeTTCy.
Printed forms of proposals may he had ail uoffice.
ia9 mwf6t’ *

*■ - •

RAILROAD LINES.

TMPOHTANT TO RAILWAY TKA-
TELLERS. —Forfull informationIn reference,to Bta-

tiona, Distances, and Connections. Illustrated bT one

QIIA-NGK OB’ -TIME.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG—3SB MILES,

„Tie Ticket Office of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD la now located at the New Passenger Depot
of the Company, THIRTIETH and MARKETStreet.,
Philadelphia.
„THE PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS learee dally. THEERIE MAIL leaves dailr, except Saturday, illother
trsine leave daUr, except Sunday.

On and after HONDA*, December 2Sth, IBM, Train*will leave Philadelphiaaa follows:
BAA A. M —MAIL TRAIN, with the fOllOWtttkCOn-,UUnectiona-Arrive at WEST CHESTER INTBR-

-7 SECTION 9.06 A. M., and connect with WestCheaterJtoiiiroad, arriving at West Cheater 9.30 A. M.
At DOWNINGTOWN 9. SO A. M.. connecting with
train for Waynetburg, and reaching there at 11.10A. M. At COLOMBIA H.60 A. M., connecting with
northern Central Railroad, and reaching York at2-50 P. M-, Hanover Junction 3.39 P. M., Hanover4.45 P. M., and Gettysburg 6.16 P. M. Also, with
train on Reading and Columbia Railroad, leaving
at 2 P. M. Arrive at HARBISBORO 1.20 P.M., con-
necting with Northern Central traine North, tints:Leave HarrisWrg 146 P. M., arrive at Bnnbnry 4.20P.M., Milton 5 (B P. M , Williamsport 5.16 P. M„ LockHaven 760P. M, (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,

'Canandaigua,Niagara Falls, etc ,reach Elmira at 10.46
P.-M., and Buffalo at 6.16 A. M.) (Passenger, for Dan-
vine, Rupert, Bloomsburg, Berwick. Beech Haven,
Shlckshlnny,Plymouth, Kingston. Wyoming. Pitts-
ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna andßloomu-
hnrgtrains at Northumberland.) At HARRISBURG,
for points Southon Northern Central R. R.,leave at 1,39
P. H., arrive at York at2.67P. M.. Hanover Junctiona SO P. M., Hsnovord. 45 P. M..andGettysburg 6 16P.M.At HARRISBURG, for points in CumberlandValley,
leaving at 1.40 P. M.. arrive at Carlisle 2.68 P. tt,

M- ani Hagerstown®. 16P. M.At TYRONE * 68 P. M., connecting with Bald Eagle
Valley Train, leaving at 7P. M.. and arriving at Bello*
fbnteat9F M. At ALTOONA 7.40 P. M., connecting
with Branch train for Hollldaysburg, reac liar thereat
®2SP. M. At CRESSON ®SB P. ft, connecting withBrMtch teain for Ebenshnrg, arriving there 9.40 P. M.At PITTSBURG 1.30 A. M., and there connecting for allpointsWest, Northwest, and Southwest,
in nn A. M.—PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1.
J-VJ.UI-' arriving at Paoli at 11.06 A. M.
to H.-FABT LINE, connects at LAKDISVILLB at
l.j£i 2.40 P.M. with train oilReading and Colnm-
„

hia Railroad, arriving at Litis 3.H P.
M. ■ Ephrata 3.33 P. H„ and Reading 4.26 F. H. At
HARRISBURG, with an Accommodation Train onNorthern Central Railway, for Banbury and interme-diate points, reaehiigSunburyat 5.50 P. M. At HAS.
RISBUBO with train on CumberlandValley for Car-
lisle, arriving there at 6.MP. M Arrives at Pittsburg

there makes close connection for au

I*lft 1? M.—PABKESBUBH ACCOMMODATION,
.111 arrives at Parkosburg at 3 36 P. M., stopping

at Intermediate Stations.

2nnP. M.-HARRISBURG ACOOMKODATION,
P makes connection at Downingtown at 4.04 P.
M., with train on Waynesbnrg Branch, leav-

ing at ISO P. M., and arriving at Waynesbnrg at*
P. M. At COLUMBIAfat 6.26P. M., with Northern
Central Hallway, orYork, leaving WrighisvlUe 7 P.
M.» andarriving at York at 7.40 P.MI Arrives at Har*
risburg at M.

_

A M.—EMIGRANT ACCOMMODATION, from4iIHJ 137 DOCK Street, daily, except Sunday. Ar-,v tivea at Harrisburg 406 A. M., Mifflin 9.47 A.
M., Altoona 3.20 P. M., andPittsburg 11.OOP. M. The
cars are comfortable, and emigrants, or families going
’West, will find the rates low, and bare their baggage,
for which, checks are given, forwarded by the same
train. For further particulars apply to FEANCIS
FUNK. Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. Between
Harrisburg and Pittsburg a first-class car Is attached
to this train for local travel.

4AA p* M. - LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,
.UU reaches Lancaster at 7.29 P. M., and Columbia* v jqpson M.-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 2,
#OU reaches Paoli at 6.50 P. M.

BnnP. M.—PITTSBURG AND XBIB HAIL,
.All with the following connections: Arrive atHftlirigl) ioo A. M.: Sunbury, 4.15 A,

H., Noithmnber.and, 4.24 A- H.j Milton, 4.53 A.
H.; Williamsport, 6:06 A. H.: Lock Haven. 725
A. M,«, Emporium, 11.08 A. M., St. Mary's, 12.(35
A. M.;Corry, 4.38 P. M.. and Erie. 635 P. &. (At
Gorry close connection is made with Oil Greek Rail-
road for Titusville and Shaffer's, the present terminus
of the road, thenceby fctage or Boat for Oil City and
Franklin.) (Passengers forDanville, Bnpert, Biooms-
hurg, Berwick, Beech Haven, Shickshinny, Ply-
mouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Plttston, and Scranton,
take the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg trainsat Nortn-

-umberland.) fPassengers for Elmira." Rochester,
Canandaigua. Niagara Falls, etc,, reach Elmira at11.35 A, M.. and Buffalo 9,20 P. M. > At HaBRISBUBG,
With Northern CentralRailway, for the
at 2.50 A. M.: arrives at York, 4.10 A. M.; HanoverJunction, 4.45 A, M.; leaves Hanover Junction, d.50 A.M «arrives at Hanover, 11 A. M., and Gettysburg, L2Q
P. M, At HUNTINGDON, 5.31 A. M., with tr£u on
Broad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, A. M.;
Ht. Dallas, A. M._, and connecting thence by Stage
forBedford. At TYRONE, 6.29 A. M., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at
8.00 A. M.; arrive at Bellefonte, ILI3 A. M.» andHoward, 12.20 P. H. Leaving Tyrone on Clearfield
Railrcad at 8. K A. M., andarriving at Phtilipsburg at
11 A. M. At CRESSON, 8.13 A. M., connecting with
bran ch trainforBbensburg, and arriving there at 12.27
F, M. At BLAISSYILLE INTERSECTION, 10.20 A.M.connecting withbranch train which arrives at Blalrs-
Ville at 10.40 A. M., and Indiana, 12.10 P. M. (This
train also connects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, arriving at Saltsburg at 11 A, M.) Ar-rives atPITTBBURG at LOOP. M., and connects for ailpoints West. .
11 1A P- M.-PHILADELPHIAEXPRESS, stops11. lif only at Downingtown, Lancaster, Harris-

burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-
town, Huntingdon, Altoona, Gallitrin, and Cone-
maugh. At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Rail-
road., leaving there at 8 A. M., and arriving at
Dudley, ■—A. M.; Mt. Dallas, A. M., and
thence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.05A. M., connection is made with train for Hollidays-
burg, reaching there at 9.65 A. M., and thence by hack
to . Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. M.,
makin g doseconnection with through trains on All the
diverging roads from that point, North to the Lakes.
West to the Mississippi and the Missouri Rivers, and

. South and Sonthwesfc to all points accessible by Rail-
ro& fnrtber Information, applr at tbo Fasmnger Sta-
tlon, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKET Street*,
Philadelphia

deM-tf JOHN P. VANLEER, Jr,. Ticket Airent.

1864. new 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD OOMPANY'B
LINES, PROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PXOX WAAHOT STBBBT WHARF,

WILL LBATE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
FASB.

At * A. M , via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
commodarion .......2 26At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Moraine...Xxpma. $ 00

Ati2 M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A Ac-commodation 3 3SAt 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A, Ex-
-JiTM., Tia Camden and Amboy, Accommods-

'

tion (Freight and Passenger) I 76
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger}—lst Class Ticket... J25Do. do. i2d ClassTicket) •. X6OAtllXP. M., Tia Camden and Amboy. Accommo-dation (Freight andPassenger)—lst class Ticket. 226
„ „

Do.
„

do.
. .

2d ClassTicket. 160For Belridere. Easton, Lamberirille. Plemingtan,Sc., at 3.30 P. M.
Por Mount Holly, Bwapsrttle, Pemberton, and Yln-centown, at 6 A. M‘, 2 and SF, M.
PorFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2 F. H.Por Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewa-

ter, Burlins ton, Florence, Boxdentown, &c., at 6 andU I°A *&•&'**> S’3o!.5 ’ M.. The 3.30and o P. M. lines run direct through to teuton.
.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco,' Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express. 3 (X)
At 4. SOP. AL, via Kensington and Jersey City,Ex-

press* »,~ ..4* «,»,.*.*«»»,« n.mm.min 3 (JO
At6.45 F ML, via Kensington and Jersey City,

-Washington und New York Expre55.......3 00Atl2F. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
WaeUßrtoii and Hew York Mai1.....— ...*3 35The 6.4 J P. M. Line will run dully. All others San-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Ro-chester, Brnghampton, Great Bend. Montrose, Wukes-bane, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, M&uchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton,lambertvme, Remington, Ac., at 7.15 A. M. Thisline connects with the train leaving Easton for SEauchChunk at 3.30 P. M.
ForLambertville at 5 P. M. onSaturdaysonly.For Bristol, Trenton, fto., at 7.15 and ILIS A. M., 3

ancL5F. M. and 12midnight.
_ForHolmesbuxg, Tacony, Wissonomlng, Bridesburg,

and Prankford, at 9 A.M.,5, 5, and 8 P.M.
For New York and Way Lines leavingKensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,

halfan hour before departure. The ears run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the

pounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,aud
win notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract.

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggageat theDepots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street.

_
WILLIAM H. GATEMER, Agent.

December 21,1564.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA*
WILL LSAVS FROM TUB FOOT OF OOPUTZiAirP STBBET,
Atl2M. and4P. ML, via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7,10, and UK A. M., 6P. M. and 12 (Night),via Jer-
sey City andKensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 5 A. M. and 2P. H.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river,at 12 M., 4, andS P.M.
(freightand passenger), Amboy and Camden, del-tf

1865. fiffW—B 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties ofPennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake Erie. ,
- It has been leased by the PENNSYLNANXA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them. -

Itsentire lengthwas opened for passenger andfreight
business October 17th, 1864.

TIME OF 7ASSBFOBBiTRAnra AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.
MattTrain—.™-........a50'P. M.
Lock Haven Accommodation Train.B,oo A. M.
. Passenger cars run through on Matt Trainwithout
change both ways between Philadelphia'and Erie, andBaltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cam on Elmira ExpressTrains bothwaysbetween PmladelphiaTand Lock Haves, aud on
Elmira Express Train both ways between Williamsport
andßaltimore.

. 'For Informationrespecting Passenger business, applyIcorner fHiBTIBTH and MARKET Sts., Philadelphia,
l And for Freight business of the Company’s Agents.
. 8. B. KINGSTON, Jrv comer THIRTEENTH aid

J. W. BBTNOLDS, Erie.
i. U, DULL, AfentlT, O. B, K,B*lttmor«. ..

' • H.H.HOUBTOIf,

General Ticket Aaent,Philadelphia.
,

*
„

JOSEPH B. POTTS,de2B-tf General Manaaer, Williamsport.

SUiBBS 1885 —p hiit a-—MWiMHMP11 '-W*1 AMDILMIRA RAILROAD LINE to aU points WEST.
The direct route for theAT REGIOHSOF PENNSYLVANIAVILLIAMSPOB^JBEg-AU).^JUSPENSIONBRIDGE.
.. , ELMIRA, NIAGARA FALLS,

aid til places in the Western and Northwestern States
aid the Canadas.71 «

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
.

_Lteve Philadelphia andReading Railroad Depot, Thir-
temth and Gailowhill streets, ( daily, (Sundays ex>cefted), for the North and West, as follows:

\ Morning Expressat BA. M
_

\ AfternoonExpress at 3.30 P. M.
MhingA direct connection with til interaectingroads.Fp THROUGH TICKETS to any point, aadfurffier

parflcnlars concerning tho different routed, apply attheTicket OFFICE. 43S CHESTNUT Street, underthe Philadelphia Ban*, aad opposite the CustomHoui.' N. TAN HORN, Ticket Agent,
\ 425 Chestnutstreet.

. I JOHN S. HILLBS. GeneralAgent.
ja2l Thirteenth and CaUowhUl streets.

iSSimammmm WEST J^BSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

\ NEW AKRABGBMBNT.On akafter MONDAY. January 2,1865, Tralna will
leare Mm WALNUT-STREETPIER asfollows: »*

For CiPE MaY, and all places south of Millville,at 9A Maps PH.
For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEH, and aU in-

termedins places south of Glaasboro, at£ A. M. and S
Pr« GttBSBORO at 9A. It. 12 38 P. M., and 3P. M.

For WVODBURY, GLOUCESTER, Ac., at 9 A. H.,
12.30P.-Itt. 3and 6F. H. | L\ RETURNING.

Leave Gig* May ate.SO A. M. and IX.45 A, M,
Leave Hfihrill# at 9A M andSP. M.
Leave,B Hi geton at 7. 10A. M. and 3.10 F. M.
Leave Sftlwnat 7 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Leave at 7,8.43, and 10.44 A M., and A4S

P> M
THE WBBT JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

trill attend UaU the usnti branches of Express Busi-ness, receive NdeUver, and forward through other re-
sponsible ExpiteesCompanies.to allpartßof the country,
any article' entrusted tothem.

~
. _ „A Special Messenger accompanies each ThroughTrain.

Office, No. 5 WALNUT Street.
4; J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintends*.

Philadelphia,l ,January 3,1865. • la3-g

PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.
FARE. *». EXCURSION TICKETS, GOOD FOB

'THREE HAYS,. S3.
Passengers forKxpressTralnforTacksrioa, Barnent,

Toms River. Lob*: Branch, andßrooklynleave VINE-:
STREET FERRY at UBO A. M., d»t]T (Sundays cx-
oeptod). arrivingat Brooklynat 6P. M.

_Retnrningjileave wALL-STREST FERRY, Brook-
**!May T&n tor Atslin, Shaming, Manchester, Ac. ■Ac., leaves Cooper's Pdnt at7-»T

A. 8.-
iaS-ti I*, 8, COLE, Ageqt,CMRdpp,

■■■.SSS&PJS'Sfe
KOBE EAIIBOAB.

PorrTTiU*. asm Macs, Aberdeen, rerry*»« ■»
atB.B AM. (Sundaya

Baltimore, stopping at all remlar etatloim.coiinectinr
with Delawore Ballroad at Wllmin«ton for iHlford,
fbhUwbnry. and intermediate stations

Express Train at 116P. M. (Sundays
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wii
Kington, Elkton, Ferryvillo, and Havre-de'G«we.

: Express Train at 3.83 P. M. (Sundays for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at
Newark, Elkton, North-East, FerryvOl** Havre-de-
Grace* Perryman's, and Magnolia

,

Night Expressat 11.16P.M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Chester(only to take Baltimore and

Paeseißgtrß for FOBTKEsfe MONBOB will talce the
B.MA. ■ ‘"acCOMMOPATION TRAINS
Stopping ataU Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand WII-

at 11 A. M., 4. 6.30 and 10 F. M.
The 4 P. M. train connects with R. R* lor
Milford and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington at 7.16 and 9.30 A. M., 2.30 and
® f FTraOBGIH BALTIMOBB.

LeaveW|]mington at SsBF74.M,"BSSfand S.fi P. M.
CHBSM POE PHILADELPHIA,

,o J MLeave Chester at B.ld* 10- 14 A. M, 12. S6, S. 13» 4.54,
““d“R W»™

Express Train at 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Wilmington, Ferryvllle, Havre-de- ;
Grace, Aberdeen, Ferrymanand Magnolia.

Higbt Express at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore and
"Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington p&srengers), ’Wilmington, Newark, Big- ;
ton, HortlyEast, PerryvUle. and Havre de- Grace

Accommodation Trainat 10P. tf. for Wilmington ana
way *la^£j,llBaß3t?os pHI-LADELPHiA. *■

Leave Baltimore at 9.36 P. SL.stopping at Havre-da-
Grace, and WUmington. Also stops at Elk-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for PhuadelpWa
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore o*

uLeave Baltimore Bas A. If-, Way Hail; 110 P. M.,
Express: 4.25P. M., Way Train; 6.36 P, M., Express:
9- 26P-*■ bFbTAs fob baltimoeb. wS^f£^n67i'61k ,9%at U Ml US.
anb£l2.SSP. M.

„ „
.

Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, will
leave Wilmington for Ferryville and Intermediate
stitiottl at 7.65 F. M.

„ _

'

del7 H. F. KBHHEY. Bnp’t.

WEST CHESTEB
PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD, TJA MEDIA
„„„ „„change of houes.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10,1864, the trains will
leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIBTY-
FIEST and MARKET StroeU (West Phlladelphial.at
&16 and 11A H., and at 2, 4.18, add 8.30 F. M. Lost*
West Chester at 6.35, 8.15, and 10.30 A M., and 1.30and
4.30 P. M.
,Trainsleaving Philadelphia at 8.15 AH. and Al 5 F.M., and West Chester at 8 IS A. M. and 4.30P. M., con-

nect with trains on the Baltimore Central Bailroad for
Oxford and intermediate points.

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M., and 1
F. M. Leave West Chester at 8A M. and 4F. M.

On Sundays the cars of the West Philadelphia Pas-
sengerBailroad Company will leave Eleventh Sad Mar-
ket streets at thirty minutes before the starting tlnrh
of trains from the West Philadelphia Depot, and will
he at the Depottoconvoy passengers into the cityon the
arrival of each train.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly
as Baggage, and in no case will the Company here-
sponsiblefor anamount exceeding *m

...

OC7 HENRY WOOD, Superintendent.

»g»M NORTH FBKRBYL-
TANIA EAILBOAB Tor

BETHLEHEM* 'BOYLESTOWN, - MAXJOH OKOTK.
EASTOfI WIL trIAMSPOET. WiLKESBABBS, *•.

WIHTBB AEKAIIGEMENT.
-PMseater Trains leaye th#new Depot, THIED Stmt,

Thompson. etreot, daily (Sundaysexoepted), asfollows:
At 7,80 A. M. (Express) for Bsthlehem, Allentown*

Hanoh Chunk, Haileton, Williamsport, OWTUkos-
harre, &c. 1

At 3. SO P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &«,
At 5.15 F. M. »r Bethlehem, AUentown, Maneh

(numfc-
For Doylestown at 9.50 A. M. and 4,16P.M.
For FortWashington at 1. ISP. M.
For Lanedale at Cl 6 F. K.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Lin* City

Passenger Railway ran directly to the newDepot.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA

Bethlehem at 8.36 A M,, 10.03 A H., and 6.15
Leave Doylestewn at 8.30 A M. and 5.45P. JL
Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A M.
Leave Fort Washinjipnat&YOP. M.

fbr Doylestewn at 9.30 A M. and 4.15
BoylastownforPHladelpH*at7A. M. andSF. H,
boM BLLIH OLA&K. Agant.

INSURANCE.
•jrtELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETYXJ ' INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCOBPOBATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUTSTREETS.. PHILADELPHIA
„„ „

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, > To all parts ofthe world.
FREIGHT, 5

,
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by River, Gan&l, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to aU parts of the Union.

FIBEINSUBANCES,
On Merchandise generally,
OnStores, Dwelling Honses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THB COMPANY,
' November 1,1861

*lOO,OOO United States Five Per Cent. Loan, ’7l • *lOO,OOO 00
111,000 " Six 81. 118 SIS00
76,000 “ Six “ “ 5-205 76,662 SO100,(00 State ofPennsylvania Five Per Cent,

Loan - 93,666 00
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Loan 55,840 00
ITS, 060 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Ct. Loan 12/, 520 37

20,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad First Mort-gageSix Per Cent.Bonds... 22,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad Second Mort-gageSix Per Cent. Bonds 63,25000
15,000300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
phia.***...... 25,300 006,500130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-'

_
road C0mpany....................... 0,100 00

6,000100 Shares Stock Horth Pennsylvania
,

Bailroad Company. 3,050 0050,000 United States Treasury Certificates of
~

_
„Indebtedness 48,425 00

• 30,000 State ef Tennessee Five Per GfcLoan* 12,000 00
*■28,700Loans oh Bond and Mortgage, amply

' secured......**— ..........128,700 00
$668,250 Par, CostsB42,loo 50, Market va1ne*5857,637 87

Beal Estate*....,.. 56,006 00Bills receivable forinsttrancesjnade. 118,330 42
Balances due at Agencies- —Prend-

ruas on Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due* theCompany 28,79831Scrip and, Stock of sundry Ins-oranca
and otherCompanies, $4,263- Esti-
mated value... 2,220 00

Cash, on deposit with. UnitedStatesGovernment, subject «

Gaik inDrawer.. »,♦**....... $37 56
—5158,692 49

„ ■ $1,201,664 02
_

„ „ DIRBCffORS:Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,JohnC Davis, J F. Feniston,Eamcnd A Bonder, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, WUUamG. Boulton,JohnRFenrose, Edward Darlington,James Traanair, H. Jones Brooke,Henry G. Dallett, Jr., JacobF. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B McFarland,William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre, .
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer fifcliv tine,
GeoTge G. Leiper, John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, A B. Berger, Pittsburg
Robert Buxton,

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
TT„,

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. del6-ly -

PERE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.A- -THE PENNSYLVANIA VERB INSURANCE COM-
PABY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. MO WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearlyforty years, continues toInsure againstLoss
or'Damage hy Fire, on Public or Private Bnildin*.,
alther permanently orfor allmlted time. Also, on Fur-
Übflrai 01 e*e**au^m generally, on

. Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isInvested in the most careful manner, which enables
Orem to offerto the Insured an undoubted security inthe case ofloss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, i Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, I John Deverenx,
Isaac Hazlohnrst, f Thomas Smith,
Thomas

Gffl
< Hen^Lowls.

■_ JONATHAN PATTERSON. President.William G. Crowell,' Secretary.

A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE
COMPACT. Incorporated 1810. CHARTERPBR-

PBTCAL Ho. 310 WALHUT Street, ahoye-Thlrd,
Philadelphia.

Haying a large pald-np Capital Stockand Snrplnc In-
fested In sound and ayallable Secnrlttei, continues toInsure on Dwellings. Stores, Fnrnitnre, Merchandise.
Vessels In port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AlllossesUbganjandpromptly adjusted.

U\°mss E. Marls, James E, Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Pritllh,
Samuel0. Horton, Charles W. Ponltnw,
Patrick Brady, Israel Horrls.John T. Lewis,

„ , „ THOM.IaaCTC. L. Crawfobp. IB B. HABIB, President.
Secretary. feS-tf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE CX)M-'
fApAjjy.-Anthorlied Capital #4OO,<X»-OHABTEB
t tiA iii

Office Ho. 311WALNUT Street, between Third nd
fourth streets, Philadelphia.
_

This Company will insure aralnst Hess or Dinners hrrlre; on .Bulldints, Furniture, and Uerehandlsa gene-
rally.Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the onion.BIBECTOBS.

William Esher, Baris Pearson,r B. Luther, PeterBelter,
lewis Andenried, J. E Beam,
JohnB. Blaekiston, william F. Bean,
JosephMarlleld, ■' ' JohnEetoham. ■i WILLIAM BSHBB, President.’‘

-
„

WM. F. BEAN, Vice President.W. M. Burra. Secretary. apS-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THEAsTATBOFPBHHSTLVAHIA-OFFICE Hog. 4 and
* EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between BOCK and THIKD Streets, Philadel-
phia.

tNCOEFOEATEDIH 1794—CHAETBK PBBFBTUAI.
I CAPITAL #BOO,OOO.

PBQFBBTIBS OF THB OOMpiNT. FEBBUABT 1,

KAKINB, FIBB, AJTO’
INSURANCE. ■

BIBECTOBS.
Henry B. Sherrerd. Tobias Warner,
Charles H&calester, Thomas B. Watson, .

William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William B- Whlte, Charles 8. Lewis,

,GeorreH. Stuart, George C. Canon,SamuelGrant, Enlrht,

_
HHTOT B. KHEBBEBB, PresidentWntiAM Haupbk, Secretary, nolS-tf

CAME INBURANC
1 Hoi 400 CHBSI

fibba/b^
Francis If. Buck,
CharlesBichardjOtt*
Henry Lewis,
O. W. Davis,
P. S.-Justice,
George A. Wed,PEAHOIB IT.CHAS. EICHJ

W. I.BLANCgARE, Becreta

OB COMPANY,
ITBUT STKBKT,
>£LPHTA.
JSTD IBSUBAB'GB. »
3TOKS-

JotnW. Brennan, 1
. Bobert B. Potter,
JoinKessler, Jr.,
B. D. WoodrnJT,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph? J>. Bills.

BUCK, President.
ABDSOB, Vice Presidentarr. 1«14-B

jppKfflMMan. fllifft
MO. Bia WALIOT^^BT.’pHH.'ABBT.VgT A

A6BRn FOR TBS-
jrOHWICHraBmSDgAHCE COMPACT.op jroßwicH, cpisrir.

• * OHASTfiRtD 1808.

lasMßsisttfrjy»eW>

KAMA* P. KOU.arEBSA3>. me. HeSlimprOLLINSHBAD & GRAVES’DL INBUBAECB AGENCY,

rOKKAK P. KOlLIBraplAl). WJf. H. OKATBS.fTOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES, -

BA INBUEANCB AGBNCY, Ho. 313 WALNUTS..Philadelphia, arenta for theBLBAHT CITY CO..JyS7-8m OF ALBANY, N. T.

CTBNRY HUDDY,'
-4#-*- - StetUler ni WKoleusl* Inm |a

FUEB OLD BOUBBOH.MOITOHGAiIKIiA, ETB, AHD WHEAT
WHISKIES.

I*6 FOETH SBCOED BTKBBT, below bum
IBAJIO J

HBvSfg.CotfO-SroJ

PREDIRIOK BOLAND,f HK&|fF^s^Sttg ,oKiaa-

JBOBOPBAffAKD .AMBBIOIH BBaBAVINOR

Mfor sale or to let—a hum-
ber of convenient newLWBLLITOB, with modera

improvements, on North Seventh, Twelrth,audlThU*
teenth streets. Apply to _ JTA%iOWJAOgSON>

614 CHESTNUT Street, orat
noia-tf 1858North TWELFTH Street.

MFOR SALE.—THE BUBSORIBEB
offers for sale Jbis country seat, within halfanti*

of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-
tainingeightacres of good land, in the centre ofwhisk
is a large lawn with a fine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens, etc,, inall over a hundred
foil-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa largf
and commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by tw«
towers, one of which is. four stories in height. Then
are four large rooms ona floor, with a hall eleven bj
forty-two feet. Thehouse has the modem improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a sprint
into the upper story of the tower. There is also ax
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at thskitchen door. The out-buildings consist ofa carriage-
house and stable sufficientfor four home and several
carriages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses, Th«
stable has & hydrant init.

Hood garden, with several.varieties of dwarf-pearam 4grape vines, in full bearing. There are also several va-
rieties ofapple, cherryand chestnut trees. .

TernM accommodating. Possession^^nat^aa^timt.noS-tf on the premises.

DELAWARE AND CHEB- JRTER COUNTY FARMS. ” * X
DELAWARE AND CHESTER COUNTY FARMS.

Some of thebest for sale. Call or send for Catalogue
just out. JAS. S- CUMMINS,

504 WALNUT Street, or
ja9-3t MEDIA, Fenna.
m FOR SALE—A SMALL FRUIT JR-B and TRUCKFARM, near Torresdale; a very X

desirable place. Also several large' and valuable farms
in the same neighborhood. B. F GLENN,

ja7-tf 133South FOURTH Street.

«FOB SALE—A YERT DESI- JRRABLE COTTAGE and furniture, with twen- Xty acres of land, situated on the Delaware, fifteen miles
from Philadelphia. B. F. GLENN,

ja7 tf 133South FOURTH Street.

®FOR SALE-A HEAT TWO-
STORY Brick COTTAGE on Bambo street. Bridge-

port, containing seven Booms. It is pleasantly located,
within five minutes’ walk of the Reading RailroadDepot. Apply to M J. W. ANDREWS,

ja!o»3t* BRIDGEPORT, Pa.

Mfoi sale—walnut street,
west of Sixteenth, Two splendid Four-Story

Brown-Stone-froat DWELLINGS. Lots 20 by 125 feet,
to a street, Prices, $20,000 and $27,500. Can have a
Btable near by. MILLER, Broker,

ja7-smwth4tif 154NorthSIXTH Street.

M HOUSE AND FURNITURE FOR
SALK CHEAP —59,800 cash, leaving $l7l per year

mortgage, will purchase Houseand Furniture Abeau-tiful three-story brick, with three-story bsck buildings.
In perfect order, with every improvement, and fur-
nished thronghomt beautifully. WltUnflfteeu minutes’rideof Third and Chestnut streets. Address H. GIL-
BEET, Box 2163 P. O. ja9 mwf3t*

® PUBLIC SALE OF REAL JRESTATE. . X
wmbe sold at Public Sale, at the house of CHARLESLLOYD, 4 * Blue Bell Inn, * * in the Twenty fourth wardof the City ofPhiladelphia, Kingsessing, on

FIFTH-DAY, 19TH OF IST MONTH, JANUARY, 1565,
At oneo’clock P. M., the following described ileal Es-
tate, to Wit:

No. 2. A desirable
TBUCK AMD DAIBT FAEM,

Containing 115 acres, more or less, about one-half of
Which Is Upland, and the remainder Marsh Meadow,
situate In the Twenty-fourth ward aforesaid, about a
half mile from the Blue Bell Inn. The improvements
are a two BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, three
rooms, entry, and open stairs on the first floor, five on
second floor, and two in the garret; well of excellent
water, with a pump in it, near the door, and stone Milk
•House adjoining; a Stone and Frame BARN, 34 by 43
feet, with stabting for twenty head of Cows, and a
frame Horse Stableand Wagon House. There is an or-
chard of Apple and Cherry trees on the premises in full
bearing. The upland is a loamy soil, in good order,aad
well'ac anted for trucking. The situation is beautiful,
commanding an extensive view over the meadowsanasurrounding country. ThePhiladelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad crosses the farm infront or the
house, dividing the upland, from the meadow.

No. % All that certain
TRACT OF UPLAND OR DAIRY FARM,

Adjoining No. 1, situate near the Island Road, and
about one quarter of a mile from the Blue Bell Inn
aforesaid, containing 50 acres, more or less. The im-
provements are a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, two
Btoiies high, with two rooms on each floor; stone and
frameBARN,. 40 by 54 feet, with stablingfor five Herseeand twenty Cows; a well of excellent water, and stoneMilk House near the Barn. There are several acres ofWoodland onthis tract. Thisfarm is very desirable for
buildinglocations, commanding a beautiful and exten-
sive view of the surronndinscountiy. Persons wishing
toview the property previous to the sale will apply to
ISRAEL EELMRS, reriding on Farm No. 1, or the sub-
scriber, living in Darby, Delaware county.

Conditions which will be easy, will be madeknows
on the day of *kle. JOHNH. ANDREWS,

For the Heirs.
PnnßY, 12th month, gQth, 1834 jai-wfmfit*

QIL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The advertiser haviniC some very valuable Oil

Properties, desires to dispose of them la one lot, and at
aprice much below their present value, to each parties
that will form aCcmpany, and will take a large interesthimself.

The developments which, arenow being made on ad-
joining lands, which have all been leased and sold,
will increase the value ofthis property tenfold

It will be sold or divided within the next ten days,
and there is no other such property for sale for three
times the price.

Forparticulars address Box ISOPost Office. ja7 6t*

"ROB RENT—TEE LARGE PHOTOA- graphic Booms formerly, occupied by W. L. GEB
HON, corner of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Street.
Also,several oilier room *over the PhotorrapM. Rooms.
Inquire at BIS WASHINGTON Sqnare noH
TTORTIOULTITRAL HALL, S. W.
-*-4- corner BBOAD and WALNUT Streets. TO BET
for Literary Meetings,Ac. Applyat 2C> SouthSEVENTH
St)eat. A. W. HARRISON,
, ja4-w»St Recording Sec’y.

F3R SALE—THE STOCK, GOOD-
WILL, and fixtures of a first Mass GROCERY

STOBE, sitnated in Germantown. Address “A. 8.,”
GermantownPost Office, . ja!o-2t*

On* STOCKS TAKEN FOB LIFE
INSURANCE. Address Box SS2 Philadelphia Post

Office. : jag-6t*

ido nnn -ground bints,
well secured. For sale by TATLQW

JACKSON. 614 CBESTNUT Street. de3Mß*

USGAI.
NOTICE.—WHEREAS,
At A CERTIFICATE OF ONE SHABBOF THE STOCK ON THE PHILADELPHIA. GER-
MANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COM-PANT, dated February 6, 1818; and numbered 3.391,
belonging to and issued in the. name of the undersigned, was taken Irom my boarding-house, in Gettys-
burg, at tbe time of tbe rebel invasion of the place in3863, notice is hereby given that application wIU bemade to tbe Board of sard Company for a .new CER-
TIFICATE, and'ail persons are called' upon Jto. show
cause why said CERTIFICATEshould not be issued.

de2B wsßt* ISAAC G. TYSON, Gettysburg, Pa.

Ff THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA:

_
Estate of MAEY WHITEHEAD, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Courtfcoaudit, settle,andadjust the account of JOHNWHITEHEAD. Executor of
the last will and testament of MAST WHITEHEAD,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance In the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties infcs-
reatedfor the pnrposesof hisappointment,on WEDNES-
DAY. January 18, 1865, at 12 o’clock M., at his office,
No. 3218. FIFTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.
- ja4-wfinst JAMES E. BOOTH,Auditor.

WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINIB-
-

,
to

,.
the

,
88tate ot ELIZABETH MAT-SINGER, deceased,havs been granted to the subscriber,

all persons indebted to the said estate will please makepayment, and those having claims against the earn.Will present the same to ADAM MATBINGBR, '

.... „

- Administrator,
]g6-fmw6t« ' 13583 MONTEREY Street.

T7BTATE OF JOHNPRICE, LATE OFS-* PHILADELPHIA, Deceased.—AH persons indebtedto said Estate are requested to make payment without
delay, and those having claims against the same to pre
sent them, properly authenticated,Tor .settlement, to
the undersigned, at Store Ho. 247 MARKET Street.Philadelphia. KIRK J. PRIG?,Woodbury,ILJ

,JOHNS. ,
deBB wfit* . Administrators.

TTSTATE OF ALBERT HERGESHEI-
-*-* MER.—Letters of administration upon the Estateof ALBERT HBBGBSHBIMEB having been grantAa tothe undersigned, all persons indebtedto said estate arerequested to make payment, and those having cHims topresentthem to ANNA E. HERGESL-ilfiEß,

de!4-w6t Wo. gy S. SIXTEESTH'irf PMl’a.
T>ULE—SCHUYLKILL COUNT'S, ss.—

At Ml Orphans’ Court, held at Pottsville, in andfor said county, on the seventh of December, 1854, be-fotelhe Hon. JAMES_RYON,_prealdent, and BSNJA.MLN HEILNER and JACOB KLLHB, Seqs., associatejudges,
, In the matter of the partition of the Estate of ANSELARNOLD,late of the city ofPhiladelphia, deceased:.And new, December 7,1864. the Courthere confirmthe said return and inquisition of the Sheri?,#»nd di-

rect notice to all of the said helm (to be published ashereinbefore directed as to the holding of the Inooisi-tion) to come into Court and accept of the said BealEstate at the appraised, value thereof* on the firstMONDAY of March next, or show cause why the sameshould not be sold by the Administrators ofthe saidEstate.
And it appearing to the Court that PHILIP ARNOLD,oneol the said heirs, died since the commencement ofthese proceedings, leaving issue Joseph, Lson, Fanny,

Flora, Lizzie, Julia, and Philip Arnold, the Courtorderthem to be made paities to the said proceedings. Andit furtherAppearing to the Baid Connthat tbosaid above-
named children of PHILIP ARNOLD, deceased, areminors, and that Mayer Levi, Edwin Levi, and Joseph
Levi* children of Sarah Levi. deceaMd, and IsabellaDettlebach, Leon, Julia, Flora, and Abraham Pottle-bach, children of Pauline Dettlebach, decea<ed,and arealao minors, the Court heie appoint MARCUS CAOFF-MAN, of the oity orPhiladelphia, a friend of the fami-lieB,t° be.guardianat Ittemfor all of the said minorchildren, in the said proceedings ndmed.By the Court. A. DOHRMAN,

3 a4-w6t ~ Clerk.

SKATES.
CKATES, SKATES, SKATES.RJ A full assortment of SKATES and SKATE STRAPSfor sale at verylow prices, at "»■»***«»“»

_ „ „ W. W. KNIGHT dt SON’S,noM-tf ms and 511 COMMERCE Street.

PEACHES.—B,OOO DOZEN HEHMETI-
r~ «»gj•ogedPeaehMof the finest quality, preparedby B. Edward. A Co,, Bridgeton. N. J Salesroom.

„

’ RHODES A WILLIAMS,note lON South WATER
"DEFINED TALLOW. FOR MA-
"LCHINKBY, manufactured by L. H. A C. ELKIM.TOE. 118HARGARBTTA Street. iasM®?

XA- »«• 13u

BAfEB, OFFICE FUKNmjRI

son, superiorlieal pr*fttndmre, conattag-WMi^^X^*^
*•*<■ St I**

HAHDBOME
,

K*h inA, .t°lo ?SS£ 4i'’l '!:, I
Wallace ‘beet, the hantleome paS! ,tW, „chaml.frfurniture; ? octave k.Pbled waie, fine tapestry Bra SM?,f !,rie ’ V)et r?,«,SMaybe exanffl

“«%
wool

B :„giPBK. &r8' B‘U.\o,
RIT**7 mi ' ttUO °’el<** WeS®“'. t,

*

May be examined any time previous |„
i:

's
* 220Sonth S'ethBfcSIDEKCB AND FDRKite*

, ,oa Wednesday m,,* v,l18th last. ,at joo’clock, at Ho it?[N,below Wahrat street, the S>a j£^'n 'ri
„room, and chamber fnrniture, w'i» S\piano forte by Scbomacher ACo *£?'««, ji’S

_—

49rHtadbQls of ofuth.©ro'Mrtr ,

* 3
on*he Saturday previous tn m*’! *S3*rii»:BwwiS^.fir*'at“

PANCOABT & ' tX TIOKEBBB. a^MAEKBTSire^2’ 4*»
SALS OF AM&RHIAgf t«pfipTun■*.STOCK OF GOODir&c t6 c

a?POK WEDIII&DAf '
■Hi lltfi«ColC£teDCill2&t 1(1 n’i>lft»w. IpolTidedta sale this moriia^,tMlortug Roods, choice colors bon„lt VS ni'*. -tvand 80 velvet ribbons, nrllim,rv »,! . sl'ltag ehlrts, shirts and drawee W’> »»•-='S'>

kilt scarfs, Sontsis, *'
goods, flannels, jeans, damasks, « *<*' •. V!<l'also 15eases leaiherhead carpet tacits*' 04*' t; '

Also 26 lots fancy fnrsT^*^^
T>HILIPFORD & CO., AIFCTIoi'?w1 5*5 MARKETand Sga coaiffig^
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 60ft tm-AND FARCY DRY GOODS. BY rKj,' s’s?i

_

" OH THURSDAY JlOeYiny ll '1’Jail 12th, 18SS. at 10 o'clock”stock of a Dry- Goods Jotting ls* r ■3B€SS—▼!*: cases* bales, and lots ni batginghams, shirtings, sheetings, BUcko >rV =JI
eoo?s, flannel, jeans, jj

3OO dor ladies* and gmAlnl- .=*

cloth table coders, woolen and cot*on h ’r *town- goods, suspenders, notions' *<• wdozfancy shirts, drawers, &c., nriru a 'i?« A;
-». £other desirablegoods.

‘ u a '*:inr \

Tj'URNEBS, BRINL3Y, &X go. BM CHBBTHPT and <513 5.„,

MEDICAL,
T7LKCTROPA.THIC EsTirr«,
■" KENT, (or the sure of dißsasMi-c-nvdldne, by Or. A. H. STEVBKS, oeoof till **-

of an entire new system of ELECTKIyitpi
itl4ls Booth PBSH BQUARB.

OS* Please sail, or send for a pairpbV
Honiara. No charnefor conmUatinn -“™*up«,
•w* Physicians and others desiriai ‘to-,,. .

enter fora fnU courseany time after M.'i'i'daY"?'»ary 2d, 1865. Any member of the ckis'in,- »-*?•
mayreyiew without any charge.

HAGBBIERI AJVD iR.-tv
J. TAEOHAK MEKSICK. WII.I.IASt g

JOBS a. COPE '

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AHD WASHISSTOS stct;.

PHIIAbEIPBIA. '

hcrbiuk & sort's.
„ ENGINEKKS AMD MACSIMSTS,
Mannfactnre High and Low Pressure Si«m r. r.for land, river, and marineservice. ~ 4

"’'

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, > r,lugs of all kinds, eitheriron or brass ‘ ‘
Iron-frame Boon for Gas Works, Work>rr-road Stations, &c. -11
Betortsand Gas Machinery of the latest,

.proyed censtrnction. "

Kyery description of Plantation Machine-- . ,Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, VacuumSteam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pampintt - .
SoleagettfsforM.BiLfenx’sFatentSnsar■>:t:

paratns, Meßmyth’s Patent SteamHammer. .
wall A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Suss-Mactiine. .

PENN BTEAM ENGINE w-
• ■ 1 BOILER WORKS. -MBAFIB t '>■/
PBAGTICAL AMD THEOBBTICAL EMGISCBIHISTB, BOILBB-MAKBR3, BLACBSMII-- S .
FOUSTDERS, havingjor many years been is . - ioperation,andbeenexelnsivelyenraseditiba

. 1repairing Marine and River Engines, high aj i ‘sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propeller* 4
respectfully offer their services to rbepnbl'C, ■- r --

folly prepared to contract for entinse of all i'rine, River, and Stationary; having «ets ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute* r!quick despatch. Every description of pttiera-iLii wmadeat the shortest notice. High acd Low pr—.-*Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of *he b-'t p-t--sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings of all sires ?Mk shIran and Brass Castings, of all description-: ?

Tuiuteg, Screw-Cn ting, and all other vrovk coaßeciriWith the above business.
Drawings and specifications for all work done 4:establishment free of charge, and work guarantees
The subscribers hare ample wharf-dock room for a.

pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, U|are providedwith shears, blocks, falls, sc., &c . f*raißingheavy or light weights.
JACOB G tfEAFIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,BEACH and PALMES Streets,

TL/TORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EH-OIHE BTJILDEBB, Iron Founders. and SmstSMachinists and Boiler Makers. Ko. ISIS CALLOW.BILL Street, Philadelphia i-i'-Z

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILAMV

PH 1ABTKAMSHIFLIBB. eailtnr from mlport on SATEBDAYS, from Snt trhsrf store pin
Street. Philadelphia, usLonp Wh*rf, Boston.

Shesteamship SAXON, Capt Matthew*, wUlsalltrotPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday. Jan. 14, at Ki. M„ and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, freu'Boston for Philtdelphia.on the B&oie day at 4F. E
9Chesenew ud substantial steamships foraaretslnline, s&illnafrom each port ptwcttudlr on Satsrdsn.
Ininrances effected at one-half<h* premium cistoe

on tie Teasels.
Freifhts taken at fairrates.
Shippers are rennested touni Sip Eeceipis esd 51 ill

of Ladine with their foods.
For Freightor Passage Otatlni Ins aecomiiiuiiiov

apply to HBHBY WIBSOE A ..l
mh33-tf *3S South BBLAWABg Arr-nt

kfm STEAM WEEKLY TO LI
mSOBSbSi VBBPOOL, touching at QCEESSTQWJ
i\«?rkHarbOT.) The_well-known Steamersof it? Li..*-
pool, aSW York, and Philadelphia Steamship Ob?*:*
(Inman Line), carrying the U. S. Hails, are in:*:!*-!;,
sail aa follows:
ETNA...... SATURDAY, Jaa. i?
EDINBURG J .a 2L
CIO OF LONDON .SATORDATt it* :■
and everytueeeeding Saturday at Noon. Iron f "

*.

NorthRiver.
BATES OF PASSAGE:

Payable la Gold,or its equivalent in 'T
FIRST CABIN.™.SBO 00 STEERAGE.

do toLondon.... 65 0C do tolondoL -

do toParis9s OC do to Fari* i i
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Bamb- Fr r.<
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Breens, **

terdam, Antwerp, &e., at equally low raise
Fares from Liverpoolor Quaenstowe: let O r-‘~

#B6, #166. Steerage from Liverpool orThose who wish to send for their friends c.ta sv
tickets here at these rates.

For forther information apply at tfea
Offices. JOHN G. DAL3. -

ja3-tja2l 111 WALNUT Street, PailadilpL-.>_
FOR NEW YORK.

OUTSIDE MSB.
COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPACT’? m

FBBIGH* LISE FOE HEW YOKE, sad c s ’ <

for ail Northern and Bastern cities and Hew t’rir v
sailingevery

fraSDAT, TBUKBDAY, AND SATCEPrI
from the Company's when, first shove Bare street. a
New York, from Pier Ht North river, on same d*N
BP.M. ,

For freight, wMeh will be reoeived daily, is-.'*
In the most careful manner, and delivered w- r ;
greatest despatch, atfairrates. apply to

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR A Co .
»IO North WiTiUY*.

ESTEY’S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Setonly UNEXCELLED, but CNBOTELLED ta
ofTone and Power, designed especially for 9 ts-?/y
and Schools, bat found to be egnallyt

irell *s»*<***
theParlorandDrawingßoom. Forgleoi^r

Ho. 13Horth SBVSSTH fiwr*-.
Also, a (tomplei* assortment of the Perfect sS|.oiwt

eonslantly on hand

■£» DECKER BROTHERS’ II
II * T I'ANOR-The public, ano P*n! c J[*% j£f
profession, are Invited to examine tee*f 'j-i
stnrraents, which are meeting with »fl|& &n - .
led degree of popularity and sale in £«VJtfrt*Swherever known. The desldflrstnri tfor, i e. the strength of the iron. ttdbM«£*“*£,*
the woodenframe- so happily attained i>7 them, reaw
their Pianos incomparable with ajT e*"®** wiia-S.Qualified, testimonial of each Am* imills, Mason, Heller. Thonias, Ztindel, 5?-.ll* Si*
%?%’• ?®&affl£Br<sfcssr
a large assortment of other new <<nd »2}r.;
Pianos, for sale ana torent.

mm DENTISTRY. —DR BASSSt
VSIUUiWVert* ARTIFICIAL TEETH ou »»»

VulMjiite!*from *5 to *4O. Teeti aued, Mg-yjA,
Eafurenwi. Office,

_

ISsi EYANB & WATSON’SIsalw SALAMANDER SAFE*
STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

A luge Tartet?^fLF?K&PROV SAFES alws/* s
hand.

MALCOLM
SPECTACLE STORE, flo. 3XO v~»

FXETH M, MftfSSSltpHtA.
„ „

*

m, PHRENOLOGICAL BXAKISA;ipj TIOHB, of s.
J£ggg**ni*£SSiwr& &§*&■*-
A SAFE STEAM BOILER.-'r®
xl gnbtcriber is prepared to reeelTa .oriere J ....
‘•HABKIBOH STBAM boiler, in »» find ot i-' i!
chasm. The attentionof Manufacturer* end o

eifed to the new Steam Ctatwjgß <w

aentfaladvantage* Inabsolute safety iX'lJit'cexplorion, firet cost and durabUitr, ecotx j

faculty ofcleaningEandtransportation.dc.,«r . E
.,: «

seesedby any boHernowinn.se. The-e bo ....>■
seen In nail; operation, dnymithe ext* l*" Jg, j!
Messrs. Wm. Sellers It Co., Sixteenth and

at S W. Cattail's fact“>2;n P
km, and at Garsed’e Franhnm

Washington Bttijd u
Ml SouthTHIRD street.

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL D •<-»

VA and CAHVAS, of all numbers aid.ffKfrt. i'-' 1
Panlins, Boltin*,

no3-tf 80, 103

PABINBT FURNITURE.
L MOOBB A CAMPIOB,

861 Sontb SECOBD Street. , .

examine onr etoclr.
CATSUP.—NEW TO5U‘f

nolO 101 BotttbW_A_p

17I8H AND CANNED MEATS.
A 600bbls Hess and No. 1 Maelierel

2.000 cuescanned Meats, Lot|sters. S'' o 0For sale by £•Si IroSTa«29-3m lIP North FBggi-p'
AnOBBLS. ALCOHOL IC
UUU per cant ; 6.000 bbls. Higbwinos. or iin bond. ® per cent above proof, *?!,,(

1 nnn SPRING HOBBy-Hf^IjUUU (aev and fancy styles)* Is°
bpttnOiita. to, (M «1« brROWB & CTSJ; 1?.,,-

MS*<2 UT Mi W 9 Bur*-I*' fSlfiJ!

IHK. PRESS.-rilIT.A DKT.PIIIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11. 1865-
FOB 81UB ANi» TO LET.

m VALUABLE FARM AT PUB J£•8.J.1C BALB. —Will be positively sold at public
•ale on MONDAY, Jannary 16, 18M, the followingdfr;
scribed Farm, known as " • Sobs Common, ” belonging
to the Estate of Washington Boss, deceased, situate in
Londongrove Township, Chester County, Pa., on the
pnbUcmsd leading from Avondale to Klmbleville,
three miles east from New London and two milesfrom
Avondale Station, on the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Central Ballroad, and containing lVtaores and6 perches
of land, divided into fourteen enclosures, and all'well
feneed, and with a.running, stream ofwirier in each.
The land is in a high state of onltivation, and well
adapted to grain and grass. There are from forty to
fifty acres of wood land, heaviiy timbered, a great por-
tion of which is In a thriving condition

The.improv«nente«of^ H
andgsnhstanHal

eitnated in a central part of the Farm and overlooking
the .greater portion of it, three Tenant Houses, large
ddbhle.deoker Stone Barn, with' over-shoot andehed-
dlng attached. PumpIn ham yard undercover. Grana-
ries, Straw House. Carriage and Wagon House, with
Poultry House attached; two large. Orchards, one
vounit. of choice fruitand justcoming into hearing, to-
gether with a variety ofother fruit trees.*This property is in an intelligent and respectable
neighborhood, adjoininglands ofAbner GarrotL,Boht.
lyrie, and others, and is conrenlent to schools and
P plxgOTBP

de
bßws°W^w thosmmoauoUlrathe oc-

THIhTY-Ikc©E?D Street and LAUCAST.EE Avenue,
"West Philadelphia.

, ,
, D v * a-Sale will take place at one o’cloukP. M. on Hie day

above mentioned, when the conditions will be made
known tix IMIS tiisuts.

December 19.1864. ■
m THE subscriber will sell
JKiiat private sale her DWELLING In Norristown,
situated in WASHINGTON Street, near the depot, wits
iron ratting in front, hall, parlor, two large rooms, and
kitchen with range on the first floor; five chambers on
the second floor, with all the modern improvements,
and four on the third floor; a good, dry, cellar and
summer kitchen with range; a, carriage-house and
stable for two horses; a large yard, with a variety of
fruit trees in bearing, grapes, and other small fruit.

Any person * ishing toview the premises can call on
Mrs. T. SAUKIfAN, onthe premises.

Noincumbr mce.

f3,000 canremain if desired. . , ,

have also a large LOT, containing about four acres,
in. the borough, suitable for almost any purpose*

Noincumbrance.$2,000 can.remain on the premises.
_____ __

ja6‘6t* C. BAURMAN.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO
PEBTT FOB. 8ALB;—The very large and commo-

dious LOT and BDILDUfG, Do. 308 CHBEBT Btreet,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing60 feet on Cher-
ry Btreet, depth 106feet, being 76 feet wide on the real
of the lot,and at that width openingto a large yart-way

are rarely met with.
_Apply onthe premises. • - eell-fim*


